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Tipkold Vaccination
Protects Indlfldual

Bonus Bonds Dollrefed Charles Rudolph Perkins

Parents of b o y scouts, girl 
scouts, and other young going to 
camps of any kind, are urged by 
Dr. John W. Brown, State Health 
Officer, to have the family physi
cian vaccinate each individual 
against typhoid fever. Some of 
the danger points for spread of 
typhoid it was said, are creek 
swimming h o l e s  and flowing 
springs Even though the water 
at these places may appear clear 
and sparkling, there is danger 
that It may be contaminated.

“ Typhoid fever is an unneces
sary disease,“ Dr. Brown said. 
“ Every case is due either to com
munity negligence or to the care
lessness or Ignorance of some in
dividual. Eternal vigilance in 
maintaining sanitary surround
ings and a pure water supply is 
necessa. /

“ Three shots” of typhoid vac 
cine—a week apart—will put your 
child in the‘protected* class. As 
it takes several weeks for the pro
tective treatment to establish it 
self in the body, have it done 
now.

“Typhoid fever is an intestinal 
complaint caused by the typhoid 
bacciilus. The digestive tract of 
a patient is consequently infected 
with typhoid germs. Anything 
that may be contaminated by the 
body discharges is apt to be in
fectious and dangerous.

“The prevention of typhoid fe
ver is peculiarly a matter of com- 
m unity responsibility. In cities 
large and small most urgent con
trol measures are those provid
ing for (1) proper disposal of hu
man excreta through sewage dis
posal plants and toilets of sanita
ry type; (2) safe public and well 
water supplies; (3)

World War Veterans art*re-' 
ceiving their bonus bonds this 
week, and the boys are wearing 
smiles that won’t rub off. Ap
proximately $77,000 will be put 
into circulation in Coke county, 
and $83,000,000 in the state. j 

It has been a stupendous ta.sk 
in getting the bonds ready for the 
mails, and thousands of extra 
office workers were enipl lyed. 
37,000,000, bonds were printed 
with a valuation of $1,900,000,-  ̂
000 a n d  their weight was 300 
tons. The largest bonu.s p ay -, 
ment was $1,590 annd the small-; 
est $50. The average payment i 
is $550.

Cowboy Air Circus

Olilie Cox of the Double Heart 
Ranch, 10 miles south of Sweet
water, called on us Wednesday. 
He says on July 4th and 5th 
there will be something different 
at the Double Heart. There will 
be airplane stunt flying, ..ing 
walking, parachute jumps, etc. 
There will also calf royting, steer 
riding, educated horses, and car
nival attractions.

The Musical Brownies will 
play for an open air dance Friday 
night, July 3, and Blackie's Blue 
Jackets will play for a dance Sat
urday night July 4th.

Oiorhaulini Typowrlters

Charles Kudoli)h I’erkins, the 
fourteen-year old hon of Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. C. M. Perkins of Hat?sville, | 
Texas, was d r o w n  Saturday,' 
June (>. I

While fishing and swimming; 
with other tioys he b e c a r n e j  
strangleti and frightened. ()n(*of| 
his companions went for help 
while the other remained with 
ho|n*s of rescuing him.

After about thirty minutes his 
body was foui d and taken from 
the water. He was rushed to 
Uvalde, 2."» miles away, w here ef
forts to revive him failed.

Rudolph oLeyed the gospel, 
having been baptized some time 
ago. He was a sweet Christian 
boy and we feel that he was pre- 
jjared to go.

Those left to mourn the irre- 
jiarable loss besides parents are, 
four brothers and three sisters, 
John, Ralph, and Raleigh Per
kins, and Mrs, C'leo Jones all of 
San Antonio, Everett Perkins of 
Sabinal, Dtiris, w ho remains at 
home, and Mr^. J. E, (lunnelsof 
Robert l/oe.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins formerly 
lived at Robert Lee, and it was 
while residing here that they lost 
a fourteen-year-old Loy in  the 
same way.

Executive Committee Meets

Preparatory to next years school 
work, Supt. Taylor has had the 
school’s typewriters taken to San 
Angelo for cleaning, adjusting 
and replacment of any worn parts, 

extermina- j A  typewriter machinist, sent out 
by I he company from which the 

handlers; (5) supervision of dis-1 typewriters were bought, is do- 
ease carriers and (6) public milk'ing the w o r k  The machines 
supplies of high quality with the have stood up very well consider-

tion of flies; (4) healthy food’

added safeguard of careful pas
teurization.

‘‘Prevention of single cases or 
of epidemics of typhoid fever is

ing the strain f r o m  beginners 
practicing which is inucli more 
weering than use by experienced 
typists. Then, too, there were

dependent upon cooperation of ¡twice as many pupils for each
individuals with public health of
ficials in endeavoring to stamp 
out typhoid en tire ly ’*

$ 2 9 0  Extra TIckits

The City Drug Store has on 
display a sealed envelope con
taining the exact closing time, 
day, hour and minute, of the 
contest in which a number of 
children are interested. Each 
person making a 10c purchase 
this week is allowed one guess at 
the closing time. The guesses 
are registered and Monday night 
the envelope will be opened and 
the person having guessed the 
nearest to closing time will be 
awarded $200 in extra tickets to 
be given to the child TMCfttaiiT 
of his choice.

.All contestants will be served 
ice cream at the store’s expense 
Monday night and will also be 
given free passes to the show.

typewriter as is recommended. 
Mr. Boynton advises thiit anoth
er year there should be only (wo 
practice units where, last year, 
there were fot r. This of course 
will necessitate the purchase of 
more typewriters.

Harnon-Flelds

F. E. Harmon and Miss l.n Rue 
Fields were married Thursday 
week at the Methodist parsonage 
in Robert Lee, Rev. O. E. More
land officiating. Both the bride 
and groom are popular young 
people of the Paint Creek com
munity, and the Observer joins 
their host of friends in wishing 
them every happiness.

The (ioke County Democratic 
Executive Committee met here 
Monday for the jxurpose of fig 
uring the expense of the coming 
election and to make the a{)por- 
tionment among the several can
didates, Names wf candidates 
failing to pay the assessment by 
Saturday, June 20 will not appear 
on the ticket.

The assessment is:
County Judge GO

Sheriffs 105 each 
(\). and Dist. Clerk 00 
Co. Treasurers 
< 0. Attorney 
Co Commissioners 
Co. Surveyor 
Public Weighers 
Justice of Peace 
('onstable 
’I'he follow ing presiding offi

cers were appointed for the vot
ing i)reeincts:

Robert !.ee, E. (i. Walton: 
Bronte, W. J. Gideon; Ft. Chad- 
bourne. .1. J. Morrow; Tenny
son, J, U. Stephemson; Divide, 
A M *  < ounts; Valley View, Lem 
Cowley; Sanco, S. W. Lord;S il
ver, R. B. Allen; P'dith, E. R. 
( onley: Wild Cat. H. A. W ill
iams; Olga. Ray Hamilton: Wal
nut. Carl Munn; Mayes, Eugene 
Brooks; Hayrick, G. P. K irk
land; Juni|)cr, George Taylor,

Hlglmay 208 Designated Twenty-one Coke County 
- - - - - -  ' Boys Attend 4-H C Iu l) Camp

The entire C.okc county com-, 
missioners court was a delegation
to Austin Sunday and Monday; Twenty-one 4-H c l u b  boys, 
in interest of the Coke county di- from Coke county spent Tburs- 
vision of highway No. ‘208. A ,j.jy afternoon, Friday and .''atur- 
designation was obtained for the ,j^y v\’jth forty club boys from 
highway from Robert Ia>c to (  (»1- Mitchell county and twenty-three 
orado City. Colorado ( ity will olub boys from 'I'om Green eoun- 
make application at once through ^y, in a ji'int eneam[»rnent held at 
the Abilene office for an N. R. county j>ark at Water Valley. 
W. R. work program carrying the County Agent a n d  the
.«ame sy ecification as the Robert- Ooyg left Rooert Lee Thursday 
lA*e San Angelo road. afternoon in a school bus and en-

Tbe commissioners hoj)e to get countered difticullies some six 
the road in such coialition that tniles from camj). Part of the 
the State highway department boys hiked all the way into the 
will lake it over, thereby saving camp and the remainder were 
jxrecinct No. 1 approximately. fortunate in securing a ride.
$2000 a year maintenance. Inj Upon arri>al at camp, camp 
the event (he state takes over was organized and the boys were 
the road there is then a possible paired off, no two boys from the 
chance the precinct will also be sam? county paired together, 
relieved of part of the bond issue (jpe of the rules of the camp was 
— possibly another $2t*(»0. Judge^ that these 
Wylie expressed this
stated that to accomplish it will cr. If one boy was missing, his

I two I oys should be in
hope but constant contact with each oth-

take much time and patience.
The delegation was Judge W y

lie, H . C. Varnadore, Frank Mc
Cabe, J. S. Oaddock, Sam Gas
ton, Gerald Allen, R. B. Allen, 
and S. A. Kiker.

Homsmakers Club

GO ea ch  
20
40 each 
10

7.50 each
7.50 
5.00

The .Modern Homemakers club, 
organized about two months ago 
at Edith, is creating considerable 
local interest and has been highly 
commended by Mrs. Head, di.s- 
, trict president of the I’arent- 
I Teachers association.
I The members of theorganiza- 
I tion are girls past eighteen and 
young married women and the 
aim is ¡mf)rovement of the home.

Articles such as book-shelves, 
curtains and rugs and o t h e r  
th.ngs to beautify the home, are 
among their projects.

Eighteen were })re.sent at Mrs. 
Ralph Garvin’s June 12* Attliis 
meeting t h e members painted 
baskets they haxl woven since the 
la.st meeting. Suggestions are 
obtained from books loaned by 
the extension library at the Stale 
University.

The nex  ̂ meeting of the club 
will be with Mrs. Sam P <well on 
June 2G.

Children ’a new nrirmwly 
dreMCR, •iErM 10 to  16, for fl.OO

at
W . Bi. Sim paon A  Co.

In honor of Father’s Day, an 
Till TnrV Pommunity mi fM lPw iil 
be lu'Id at the Edith tnliernacle 
Sunday. Uliiiei biiu wiii deliver 
a sermon and some special music 
will he given. A basket dinner 
w ill be spread at the noon hour.

Cloom-Bowyer

A romance of several years du-' 
ration culminated last week of 
Stephen Bloom of Divide and 
Miss Miriam Bowyer of Ohio. 
Miss Bowyer came from Ohio to 
San Angelo where the wedding 
was solemnized.

Mr. Bloom is a nephew of Mrs. 
J. C. McCabe and has been w-ith 
Mr. and Mrs Mct'abe for about 
two years. The couple will re- 
hide at the McCabe ranch for 
awhile.

partner was reijuired to be able 
to give his location and activity. 
By this method, the whereabouts 
ot all boys was ea.sily checked.

The boys went in .swimming 
Thurday allernoon and then play
ed games, were served supper, 
had early mornii g swim Friday 
morn.ng, served breakfast, play
ed some more games and then 
were carried to (he Carter Raw
lins farm for a jiecan-buduing 
demonstration. R e t u r n e d  to 
camp, were served lunch. Im
mediately after lunch, llie boys 
w. re given instructions in filling 
and showing beet eaUes, then 
were taken uji to \\ aler \ alley 
and each county played the other 
a soil ball game* I pon return 
to camp the boys again swam, 
were served dinner and that night 
had more games and swimrmng. 
Saturday morning, immediately 
after bnuklasl, the toys were 
taken on a Held tour and shown 
the work that tlie Soil Conserva- 
lion 1‘rogram has been doing in 
leriacing in the l ’ p|>ei Concho 
\ alley watershed. \ isited I). T. 
Jones «k Son’s ranch and were 
given instructions in filling and 
show ing sheej) and the construct
ion and filling o f a trench silo.

Upon the return to camp the 
boys had their last swim, dinner, 
and adjourned.

The boys attenoing camp were 
Miickie McUutchen, iienny Frank 
Casey, Billie McCutchen, Hubert 
McKinney, Billie Allen I.oyd, 
Don Havins, in.ston Modgling, 
Bobbie Modgling. Edward Wil
liam#. Billie Glenn Allen, James 
Ma<?k 'I'aylor, JUrt Smith, Billie 
Craddock, James Smith, Horace 
Scott, Noel Pereifull, Gerald Ros- 
sen, Heidle Brunson, Aubrey Ray 
Ivey, Homer Ivey, and Hnnell 
Smith, Junior Club leader.

Word came from San Angelo 
Wednesdiiy thet the baby sc a ofj Mr. 
wors«-

I

r>t*H

w .  k .

l la n i lk r r h ir r M

at
Sini|»#on A

am^vBjiHiobert Walker is 
A iffifsTdlil operation was

lout W t-oor»'*«

another may be m*ce.ssary. The 
child hxis Imh-h in the Shannon 
more than two weeks.
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By Edward W. Pickard
Ntuifiafitr Uiuen

Thorn«« Held Responsible 
for British Budget Leak

J ll. THOMAS, until mvnfl.v I’ rlt- 
• l«h roliinlal stH'r<‘tury, whii fouiiil 

reainiiisIMe tiy a p|i*H’lal |[«i\eriiiii»*iit 
tribunal for the leak In builset aoeret» 
which enablctl sonic of hla frlciitU to 
protlt larccly throueh Insurance aKalnat 
tax raises. Final (ils|M>Nltlon of the case 
was left to the house of coniiuona. 
Thonias, once an eiiRlne wl|icr anti 
later a powerful tltture In orKanlxetl 
lalMtr anil politics, tertueil the tribune's 
verdict “ cruel.”

New French Premier Help*
I abor W in All Demands
O TItIKLNO  workers who paralysed 

the industrial life of France at the 
oiouient when the "popular fmnt” so
cialist niajorlty was taking over the 
reins of the Kovernuient, won complete 
victory with the aid of Leon Klum. new- 
premier, as the general strike was set 
tietl, a disquieting note was added by 
a walkout o f lfai,(kk) coal miners and 
textll^ workers In northern France.

I.al><>r won the following five de- 
Uiuiids :

I. Wage Increast's from 7 to IS per 
cent.

li. llecognltlon o f workers' rights to 
organize in unions.

S. A forty hour work week.
A. Vacations with pay.
5. I ’ollectlve harcfilulng contracts.
Settling «if the strike marked a slg- 

nlflcnnt victory for the n«‘w- government 
w hlch assumi>d extraor
dinary iMiwers to de
vise measures to bol
ster Frances flnanclal 
svsreai and revitalize 
n a t i o n a l  riefen.si>s. 
“ White collar” work
ers were the only 
group excludetl fnim 
the general agreement 

^ which was signed by
m  employers at the be-

■ n, Ihe govern-
ment, but the premier 

promised relief for them. I’reuiler
Klum gained support from conservative 
forces with his announcement that
“ The People's Front la and will remain j  
hostile to devaluation of the currency." 
The end of the strike restored a meas- I 
ure of confldenc« to a i*nnlc-strlcken | 
nation fiicetl with |M«slble famine due 
to the tie up o f Its trans(M>rtatlon. pr«*c- 
essiog and lilstrihiitlon aystema hy 1,- 
Oai.uiU striking workers.

Impresalv* funeral services wert 
held In the chamber o f the bouse, the 
President, members o f the cabinet and 
numerous dlidomats being present lo 
addition to all members of cougresa

Texas Opens Its Great 
Centennial Exposition

T KX.\S celebrated the one hnndredfh 
anniversary of Its liide|>endence oy 

ofvenlng a ivsuMt centennial exposi
fb-n In f>a!i,is Fc •»>m >st auMing dts 
tInguUhed visitors attending the world's 
fair the flrst we»*k was President 
Il<H>se\e!f. lo  obtain the centennial 
e v («■•. !lor T-'sHas made available mo'e 
than In rash and projsTty.
The exposition will he oj>en Until N<v 
verohev -J!» Numerous other celebra 
tions marking the state's psi years of 
freeilom have been held In various 
cities and towns i>f Texas The exposP 
tion presents etlucatlonal. historic and 
recreational features associated with a 
major worlds fair.

Ijirgest biillitlng on the ext>osttlon 
ground la the $l.i'si.iss) Texas Hall of 
Si ite, which cost an t'lditlonal S'.tvi.. 
IS SI t(> eqnlp The building was erected 
as a memorial to tbs patriots and 
pioneers of Texas, and Is the largest 
historical museum on the North Amer
ican continent.

Speaker Byrns of House 
Is Taken by Death

De a t h , sudden and unexpected.
came to Joseph Wellington Kyrna. 

speaker of the bouse o f representa 
lives, snd pul an end to a notable ca 
reer. The veteran Teo- 
neaaee congressman 
sufferer] a heart at
tack. followed by • 
cerebral hemorrhage, 
and passed away with- |
In a few hours In his t 
aiuirtroent In tha May
flower hotel. Washing 
ton. For 27 yeara .Mr 
Kyrna had repreaenletl 
tba "Hermitage dis 
trlct" of Teuneaaea In 
the house, and be was 
elected speaker when tba ¡Seventy 
fouriD congress convened In J.snuary.

He was a master o f |>arllamcii 
lary strategy and so fair tnlnde<l a pre
siding oflicer that .sll. even hla political 
opponents, praised and admirer! him 
Kefore becoming S|>eaker be served 
long years on the aiqiroprlatlnna com 
niittee. ss member and chairman, and 
he also was leader of the I>emocratlc 
majority and chairman o f the L>emo- 
rratlc congreaslonai campaign com 
mittee.

(ir ie f for Mr. Kyrns’ death waa gen 
eral and sincere in Wsshington udiciai- 
dom. “ I am shocked beyond all tmagl 
nation," aatd Uepresentativa Kertrand 
H. Knell o f New York, lbs minority 

-K'adrw. -•'ic la J-terrlhJe-thing. .It 
an »'most Irreparahla losa.” "''

Senator Ji.*9eph T  Hohinson o f Ar 
kaiisaa tba majority leader, after ex 
praaalog bis owb aense of loss, added: 
“ Hla work during ti;a tension baa been 
vary dlfflcnlt and tr/irc* Ua waa a 
graat speaker."

Senate Passes Its Own 
Tax Revenue Measi’ce 
*T"HK sr-nate |>assed the Il.K2fl,(klO.O»» 

romproDilse rt'veiiue measure by a 
vole o f .IS to 24. The hill then went 
to conference with the house o f repre
sentatives which liad enacterl a rev
enue uieasure carrying out tax pro- 
[Hisals made by President Itivosevelt. 
The senate measure calleil for a LIH 
to IS per cent tax on net corporate In- 
cutiiea as corai>ared with the pr**sent 
1-H to 15 iwr cent levy; a new type 
of 7 per cent fax on nndlstrlhuted 
profits; rofieal o f the existing exemp
tion o f dlvld«‘nds from the 4 |>er cent 
normal Income tax; an Increase of 1 
|>er cent In th Individual Income sur
tax on surtax brackets between fO.dU’ 
and $.*i<'.isiu.

Chester Davis Appointed 
to Reserve Board

A lJKKT’ L T I’ ltK was given represen
tation on the fetleral reserve 

hoard through the ap|>olntnient by 
President Koosevelt of Chester C. Pa- 

vls, administrator of 
the AAA to that body. 
In discussing bis ap
pointment. Mr. Pavla 
said: "The flocal pol
icy o f the feileral gov- 
ernment has never 
been fled In closely 
enough with agrlcul- 

^  lursi problems.'* Mr. 
j t y  [lavls has si>ent most 

^  of life  In agricul-
r. . -r II activities. HeDoctor Tolls/ . ,waa born on a farm In
Iowa, was graduated from Urinnell col- 
l)‘ge and later owned and oitcratt-d a 
farm. For some years he was a news- 
l>aper publisher and then became editor 
of the Montana Farmer.

.Mr. Pavis was succeeded as AAA 
administrator by I>r. Howard It. Tol
ley. .Nationally known aa a soil exi>ert. 
Poctor I'olley hel|ie<l .Mr. Pavis draft 
the soil conservation |ilan, enacted a f
ter the I’ niteil States Supreme court 
decision Invalidated the A.\.V.

1

Sir Samuel 
Hoar*

Sir iamuel Hoare Back 
in British Cabinet

C''.Al.l.KP back to the Kritlsh cabinet.
which he left aome moiiiba ago a.< 

a polliu-al acapegoat. Sir Samuel Hoare 
was made first lord of the admiralty, 
lo succeed Viscount 
.Monsell. Sir Samuel, 
who boldly faced a 
hoKille bouse of com
mons last liecemher to 
defend bis part In the 
Anglo French p e a c e  
plan which would hare 
given Mussolini only a 
l>art o f Ethiopia, will 
face the task of solv
ing protilems arising 
out of Kritlsh Italian 
fleet dlfllciiltles In the 
Mediterranean. T h a  
biggest task facing Hoare, however, la 
restoration of the Kritlsh navy to sn 
undisputed position of supremacy on 
tha aeas.

Filen« Plan Urges Ban 
on Unfair Trade Practices

I.N A reiMirt Just made public the busi
ness advisory council pro|Hiaea a 

slraiillfled basis for Industrial self- 
regulation Ihrouxh the mi-dium of vol
untary Joint agreements on unfair 
trade practices enforceable by the feil- 
eral trade cviiiiulBaluii. The re|M>rt was 
prepared by the council a committee on 
unfair trade practices of which Lin
coln l-'llene of Koaton Is chairman.

Uutsfandlag among the coiumlttee's 
proposals were suggesllona that each 
branch of an Induairy, such aa whole
sale, retail, and manufacturing, police 
the activities of each other through 
confldeiitlal reports to the federal trade 
loiuiulaalon and that no attempt be 
made to Include traile practice and 
labor «provtsioiia In tba same agree
ments.

Industrial Mobilization 
Plan Is Condemned

1'*HK so-called Industrial mobiliza
tion plan of the War de|>artmeiit, 

providing for a mllllary dlctalorshlp 
labor, capital and Industry, aa 

1̂1 aa rrnsorstilp o f tile press In war
time. waa severely condemned In a re
port to tba senate by tba munitions 
commltfea.

Tha commltfea objected partlcolarly 
to the proposed conscription of labor 
aa being ttangeroiM t# daaocracy.

Chiang
Kai-Shak

Sec. Ickes Complains 
of Wallace's Encroachments 
'  I 'H F  nepnrtnient of .Agriculture rec- 

oinmeiidcd to the senate that the 
admlnlatratlon o f the Taylor grazing 
act. affecting SO.iaki.iioo acres of range 
land, bo transfereil to Its control from 
that of the Hopnrtment o f the Interior. 
Secretary Ickt's retorted with the accu
sation that the Agricultural department 
had hindered bis program to rebablll- 
fate w«*stern grazing lands. He said 
Secretary Wallace's department has In
sisted ujHm having so many COCcampa 
for the forestry service that the In
terior deportment could not get enough 
CCC help to admliiiater efliclcutly the 
Taylor act.

Marshal Badoglio Is 
Given Roman Triumph

M UtSHAL KIKTltO KAPOni.IO.
rompiernr o f Ethiopia and now 

viceroy o f that |>nrt of the rtvonatltiit- 
ed “ Koninn empire.”  ndiirned to the 
Eternal t'lty In tri
umph and was voclf- 
eroualy uHcomed as 
a hero. Sixty thousand 
lEonians welcomed him 
ns he stepped from his 
train. and I’ remler 
S'uasollnl m od es tly  
waited In tiie back
ground until they had 
shouted their greetings 
to the veteran warrior.
Then U I»uce came for
ward and kissed the 
viceroy on txith cheeks, 
and the high ranking Fascist military 
leaders paid honjage. With the premier 
and the picked trooi>s forming the es
cort of honor were the entire cabinet. 
Several days later a great military re
view waa held.

The other side of the picture waa 
se«>n In London, where Haile Selnsale, 
the dc|M)aed emperor o f Ethiopia, ar
rived lo tears and sadness, though he 
was given an ovation by the cheering 
thousands that had seldom been ac
corded to vlattors to England. .Many 
of the Londoners carried Ethiopian 
flags or scarlet banners reading “ Wei 
come to the Emiwror." With the while 
sympathizers were many African chiefs 
In native robe , Sonmils, negriws, Hin
dus, C'hiticae, and colored people from 
all i>arts of the world.

Viceroy
Badoglio

Is Father Once More 
at the Age of 96

G EolU iE ISAAC lirO H E S. ninety- 
six year-old Confederate veteran, 

amazed the medical world by t>ecomlng 
a father ng.nln. I'lils time a girl wus 
horn to Hughes’ twenty eight yt^ir old 
wife. Libby Hill Hughes. The Hughes' 
first horn I* now a lusty lad of se\en- 
te<‘n months. Surprisingly vigorous for 
his age, Hughes was the only veteran 
In his area to attend recent Confeder
ate memorial exerclHcs. The veternn'a 
ti entai fanililes are clear. He Is able 
to d4i consMerahlt* pliyMletil work.

Red Cross Mourns Death 
of Clara Dutton Noyes 
\ t l s s  IL A K A  H L 'nu .N  NOYES, 
t ' * sixty klx. director of the Ameri
can Itcd Cross nursing aervire, died 
In Washington a few minutes after she 
was stricken while driving to work lo 
her car. MIsa Noyes wsa assistant dl- 
re«-*or of the Anierican lied «Vims 
nursing service during the World war. 
She also had been superintendent of 
nurses at the Kdievus and allied bos- 
pllala In .New York.

JEi.lt. wyi^e mtliYr" 
develo{>eil the farm reaper and who 
himself helped organlz* th^ Interna- 
tlonat Harvester company and wsa Ita 
president fur .T3 yesrs. dleil st his bom« 
In lake roresl. IIL, at tba ags oi aav- 
sBty sevea jaara.

South China Declares 
W ar on Japanese

W ITH  a declaration of war «gainst 
Japan by the Canton (soiitn) Chl- 

nt*#e government, first steps were tak
en In what may become s nationally 

concerteil effort to re
sist further encroach
ment by NIpiMiu on 
Chinn'a t e r r i t o r y .  
I/endcra were hoiwful 
that a coalition of the 
Canton and the Nan
king (north) govern
m e n ts  m ig h t  give 
China a united front 
against Japan for the 
first time Should the 
South China war lords 
siicceeil in enlisting 
the support o f (len- 

eraII>slmo Cldang Kal Shi'k and his 
•Nanking forces, a substantial move
ment to 0X1)01 the Japanese from .North 
China could he undertaken.

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

National Tress Kultillng

Washiugton.— I have received a let
ter from a reader In my home slate of 

Missouri, pro|)ound- 
O u r  ing a very timely In-

P u h l i c  D e b t  quiry concerning the 
public debt of the 

I ’ niteil States. It Is timely for more 
than one reason. The I'niteil Slates 
government oiM*ratea on a fiscal year 
running from July I to the next June 
30 and we are, therefore. Just aiMuit 
to close another fiscal year. A second 
reaaon why this Inquiry Is timely re
lates to the size of the present public 
delx, almost |t:i2 .iKNi,iSRi,iMS).

Otir public debt has siirgcil higher 
than normal during two (htIimIs of the 
last tw-enty years and the course of the 
debt, therefore, la one with which most 
mature ¡lersons are more or less fa
miliar.* Kilt it remains as a fact that, 
while most |M*ople are lnioriiit*il con- 
c<‘rnlng the total of the iiatlonal debt, 
they have not hud opi>ortuiilfy to learn 
exactly what It means to the liidi- 
vldiial.

Tri'usury transactions, as a whole, 
are rutlier dlftlcult to understand and 
since the sums In which government 
figures now run an* so huge, tlie gen
eral Httltiide of Individuals Is to let the 
thing pass us a mutter for ex|M*rt at
tention. It ought not to he so. The 
public debt Is a matter of din>ct con 
cerii to every one of us and that is a 
further reason why the Inquiry men
tioned above la lni|M>rtant.

I have often wondereil whether Indi
viduals, In considering whatever obli
gations they have In the form of debt, 
take Info account the fact that the 
public debt actually Is a comniltment 
against you and me and everyone else

Tersons who have not so thought of 
the iMihllc debt, probably will be 
shiK-ki*il to leurn that In addition to 
their obligations that have l>ei*n con
tracted |K‘rsonally, there Is something 
like |'24.'i which, although an IntInItcsI- 
nial portion of the [ilddic debt, coiistl- 
tiites actually an Individual ohiigullon

Tlierefore, when any |>«*rson lisiks at 
that vague and shadowy term, "the 
public debt” In this light, they cannot 
help but realize that It has a very ix'al 
and |M*rsonul meaning to the Individual. 
That enormous sum of nearly <i.'t2.<ss),- 
iSNt.isN) miisi t»e paid off as any other 
debt and the governiiieiit must col
lect It from everyone who lives In this 
country.

Again, the public debt may st*em a 
thing far reinoviHl hut It Is brought 
home directly lo each o f us through 
the taxes wo pay and In more ways 
than most of us care to admit we are 
contributing that tax. So, when the 
government contracts a debt and ar
ranges to pay it olT, the only way col
lection Is iMisslhle for (he exlruordlna.'y 
amount Is hy Increasing the share of 
government ex|»enses which each o f ua 
tM'ars. meaning of cours«*, au Increase 
In our tax.

• s •

In IS-'iY, the public debt was only 
f2S,70u,<skl. In that year, each |»er- 

son's share was onl.v 
S om e  $1 ,0 1 , With the aii

H i l a r y  ''•'»t f>f the CTvH
war, the govern 

ment neeiled funds and began Ivorrow ing 
additional aiiiminta until In ISOO the 
debt reached what In those days was a 
high figure— $2.7.'i«.000,<><)<i. At that 
time, each person's share was $77.tiU.

Hood administration and sound finan
cial policies followed and the debt waa 
reiluceil, |>ald off. until during the 
early IJSio's, the debt waa reiluceil until 
each iM-rson'a share was something 
less than f17.

Continual retrenchment was carried 
nn until the World war Interriiptiul the 
program and fresh horrowlogs were 
necessary for prosecution of that 
great conflict. The borrowing o f the 
war days carried our public debt to 
a new high |Mi|tit of $’.T>,.*>iv4.UMi.uou on 
August III, ItiUl.

The debt, hi*cniise It was a new 
l>OMk, liMiked Insiirniountahle and It 
was dangerously high hut through the 
ailndnlstrutluus of I'resideiits Hunllng 
and CiHiItilgp, the Job of |)ayiiig off the 
debt WHS seriously attackeil and this 
program eventually rimulted In reiluc- 
ttou of the diht to about $1(I,.'iII(MMNI,- 
(sai during the adinlidstratlon of Treal- 
dent llia»ver.

It was from this low |x>lnt that the 
present debt burden has mounted and 
continues to climb. The depression 
reiluceil government Income from taxes 
and left the treasury with a deficit iu 
two years of the Hoover regime.

The result of (hose deflclts was to In
crease the iHibllc debt liecauae money 
badv-Wivbe borroweil«'1«  -fwje- euereut 
running exiieiises. The tturrowlug did 
Dot apuagx .a/trluuas however, eUKer 
In the last two years o f the IIiMvver 
administration or the first year of the 
admlnlatratlon o f i ’ resident ItiNiaevelt 
bacause Mr. Kooaevelt bad pledged tba

Washlnston, D. C.

ftr
lUSfll* 1. 
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country during Ida caiiipulgn to ecoiio- 
mlte In every direction. It wus hla 
promise that he would riirtull expendi
tures hy one-fourth and therefore make 
the outgo and liu*ome of the govern
ment approximately the same.

Instead o f that course, Mr. ltnos(*velt 
l .ltlatevl the present program of ex- 
|iendl(ures In huge amounts. The first 
plan eatled for the use of vast siiina 
for ex|ieiiditure hy the goveriiiiient In 
the belief that the paying out of pub
lic money would revive Industry and 
that Industry, once on Its fiN*!, would 
aguiii yield profit and that profit would 
In turn prmluce tuxes for the govern
ment. Then came the ptibllr relief 
programs for which larger sums—to 
Ive exact, $.T,.'>0)i.Uki.(MNl In one year and 
$4.H.yM*ki.<ks» In another year—were 
appropriateil and s|>ent. Tims, we si*»» 
In the last three years that the debt 
of the nation lias grown from approx
imately $2 1 ,OfNi.(kto,ii»»o to approximate
ly $,*t2 ,iNio,(MMi.ii<Ni, and «‘hcIi pt*rsi>n'a 
sbnr«*, as slated previouüly. Is about 
$'J4.-..

.Now, the figures here set out tell 
much more of a story than Just that 
an ciiorinniis and Incoinprclicnslhlt» 
nuiiiher of dollars have hi*»*ii s|s*nt, mil
lions of them needlessly. They tell 
more of a story. Indi*»*!!, than Just tin* 
fact that within another year there will 
have lM*en approxiinat«*ly J>,'t,tN»i,(SS».nis> 
mor»> i‘X|>»*ndi*il and that the dcht then 
will have ls»en lncr»*asi*d sumethlng 
like IL't.lskt.lksti*H* sine«* the Itnosevelt 
campaign of s|H*ndlng begun.

To understand the situation In which 
the Cnlted States government and, 
therefore, the pintple, find themselves, 
it might to» better to picture what 
would hapiH*n to an Individual In the 
same clrcumsintice. Hundreds of thou
sands of Individuals are In debt hut 
nearly all of them seriously try to 
avoid getting In debt beyond their 
capacity to pay off their ohllg.itions. 
If sickness or |Hvor crops or (sMir hiisi- 
iicss or any one of nian.v oilier affllc- 
tions overtake that Individual, even 
though Ills |M*rsouaI ilehts might he 
liqiilduteil under normal conditions, he 
Is—well, he Just sinks.

Our government illfTers from that In
dividual only In the fact that Its citizens 
regard the government's credit as 
virtually limitless. It can continue to 
borrow and iicople will accept govern
ment bonds In exchange for their 
money for quite a while. Kiit let us 
attempt to visualize In our mind's e.ve 
what would happen should our govern
ment he called upon to meet soiiie ex- 
fraordlnnry conditions that would he 
comparable to the loss of a Job hy the 
ludlvlduul who Is in debt

It siH'iiis to me that the Roosevelt 
udmlnlstratloii has followed the latter 

course on the optl- 
T o o  mistic base, entirely

O p t im iê t ie  •"<» optimistic It ap- 
iwarsand has plunged 

this country too deeply Into debt.
I do not mean to Imply that govern

ment securities are not good any 
longer. Fur from it. I maintain that 
ns long as our money Is any gissl, our 
govern meat's bonds are giMsI. Y'et,
It must be apparent to every thinking 
person that we cannot continue to 
s|K»nd at the rate that marks the last 
three years.

I prefer, as against the present 
spending {miIIc I<*s , the policies of Pres
ident Andrew Jackson, who fought al
ways against excessive costs of gov
ernment; who iicnianded consistently 
that the exiiense of government he 
raised regularly for each year's pay- 
iiienta and that there he a little extra 
put away for the proverbial rainy day 
vvh»»n the foverument was call«»d upon 
for emergency payments. The policies 
of Andrew Jackson were so err**cllve 
that during his administration In Hvi7 
the public debt waa wlpiil out anil 
there was actually cash In the treasury 
besides.

SuptK>rters of the present spi»nillng 
pollcli*8 will say. o f course, that the 
public debt o f (hose days was In no 
way comparable to that of lH.'ttt. That 
is true but neither were the resources 
of the I ’ niteil States In those days 
comparable to the resouries and the 
wealth producing capacity of (he pres
ent-day United States. I.lkewlse, the 
(Mipulutlun of tha United Stales In An
drew Jackson's term In the White 
House waa only a mere handful com
pared to the nearly LUMMkMMMl of IIKhl.

8o. answering the Inquiry as to what 
the public detit means to the Individual 
cUlzen, the answer must he a relation 
of the fact that his family’s share as 
we^slart a new Oaral rewe^t» tt*w-««rn— 
ernment approximates ti.ilUU. It means, 
farther, that thniugh one fo zg  ot-.taa. 
or another, that Individual la helping 
to pay the Intereat o f more than $710.- 
UUU.UUO every year.

•  WMtsra Mswsaapwr Uaiea.
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SYNOPSIS

Lrlln Seton, jrouiiK and beautiful, and 
an eipert on palntlnRs. Is commissioned 
to KO over the collection of puIntliiKs 
In the home of the wealthy Kellers In 
New York, where a party la In proKCess 
Plum her window she witnesses a man 
In another room strike a woman Short
ly after Mrs. Keller sends up word, ask- 
Ina her to Join the party at dinner 
l,ella hastily dresses and Koes down 
She Is seated between Mr. Heck, a critic, 
and Monty Mitchell, a noted lawyer 
Introductions follow. There are Mr 
llarrldsn, Mias Letty Van Alstyn, Mre 
Crane, Mrs. Watkins and I’rlnce and 
Princess Itanclnl, auests. I.ella dnds 
ah* la taking the plac* of Nora Harri
dan. Dan llarriden leaves the table 
and Mitchell esplalns he has gon* up 
to see how his wife's headache Is. lie 
raturns shortly. Deck, saying he must 
put In a call, leaves Upon his return, 
b* begs 1/ella to secretly taka a mes- 
aaga to Nora "to taka no steps until 
I sea you.** Leila consenta. Leila finds 
the Harriden rooms empty and so In
forms Deck. Corning out she passes 
Latty llarriden asks Princess itanclnl 
to run up and sea his wife. The prin
cess reports the absence of Nora. Search 
Is fruitless, llarriden admits that he 
bad a row, and believes she la spite
fully hiding. Letty tells of seeing Leila 
come from the room. Leila accuses Har. 
riden of having struck his wife. This 
Harriden denies. Prom the liarridens* 
window Leila sees what proves to be 
Nora's lifeless body A ghastly head 
wound caused death. Dan says she was 
lying on her bed when he went to din
ner, and when he ran up later the 
roum was dark. Thinking she was 
asleep, he left without seeing her. Mrs. 
Keller cornea upun a pool of blood in 
the closet. A diamond chain Is miss
ing Donuhey, police Inspector, ques
tions the guests llarriden falls to re
port the row he hud with Nora, lie 
brands Leila’s story of seeing a man 
strike a woman a lie An.son, a maid, 
tells of seeing Heck outside the llur- 
rlden door. l>eck says he passed by 
In seeking a lost handkerchief.

C H A P T E R  I V — Continued
— 5—

*'l (Jon t know wiiut lime I ciiiiiu > 
but i was liiutlng ilown.stiilrs till I hail 
to tiii.stltf to dress,'* .MIteliell reiiorletl, 
and Keller stated that he hud go. e 
up before the time in <]iieslliiii and 
had been talkiiiK through the open 
doora with Ida wife.

Donahey turned toward Alan Deck. 
•*Vou, Mr. Deck?**

Deck answered, **1 went up fairly 
early to uiy room—though I haven't 
any w ife to vouch for It." Ills tone 
was lightly miH'kIng. "A fter I changed 
1 went to the picture gallery on the 
third floor— by the »louth atulrs," he 
uientiuned. **.My presence there Miss 

'  ¡Selon cun certify to. We encountered 
each other there."

The Inapector'a giize iLOved back to 
me. “ Appointment?'*

“ Accident,”  1 told him. *‘We had 
never met each other before.*’

‘ •Wlmt were you doing there?"
1 reminded him that the plclure.s 

were my business In the house. Alan 
DtH'k said merely, “ Time on my hands 
— things to think out. Like a big 
place to trump about In."

Donahoy made more of his little 
notes. Then, us usual, he asked for 
the exact time of this encounter an l 
listened wearily to our uncertaintle-. 
that llnally decided It had been a lit
tle before eight. “That’s when 1 loa: 
my hanilkerclilef," said D»Vk.

*'.\ow let me get this straight." said 
Donahey. "Your rooms are In the 
Bouth wing, second lloor. Before din
ner you went up to the gallery on the 
second floor, using the stairs on your 
side o f the house. You met Miss Seton 
there, accidentally. You lost your 
handkerchief. During dinner you went 
up to call your paper, then you re 
meuihered that you had lost your 
handkerchief, probably In the gallery, 
and you sturttHl out to tlnd IL You 
went along the hall that g<N*s acres'» 
the length of the house, passing the 
door of -Mrs. Ilarrlden’s room."

“ Among others," Inierpointed Deck.
“ Was that when the maid saw you?''
Deck rell«>cted. “ No— when I was 

coming hack from the gallery. .She 
was coming from the south, along the 
hull toward me."

“ O.K. The maid saw you nml 
thought you might liave been coming 
out of the room. That's It, Isn't It?"

“That's It," sulil D«*ck In hia non 
rhalani voice. “ I might Just have 
Btoppt̂ <l. wondering If It wu.s worth 
while to try that call sgutn. 1 didn’t 
,;tt It. the tlrsi time."

Donahey llnislie<l his note, wliliuiit 
roiumeiit, then concentrated again up 
oo me.

“ Now iheu—about this tiling at the
•■'’ ’ Wlmlww „

"t'nn't you forget that?" llarriden 
demanded. “ Why do you want to 
waste your time— "

“ Now, now, Mr. llarriden. It may 
lead to something. It may have been 
aome outside fellow, soniebody who 
came her« to se* her on tbs (J.T, 
Us—’•

llurrlileii made u surge forward and 
I thought the veins on his congesletl 
face would hurst, l ie  looked alub>at 
at the limit of Ids self control.

“ Are you suggesting that uiy wife 
had a clandestine visitor—"

“ Not the way you think at all." the 
olllclal returned with his unmoved de- 
Inchment. “ She might have owed him 
money, gninhllng or soinethlng, oi he 
might have btu*!! blackmulllng her. 
Kunny things like that hnp|>en. He 
may have forced hla waj In, and she 
didn't want to give him away. She 
may have hid him In the closet and 
faked a headache ao they could talk 
while you folks were eating. And then 
he made a grab at her shiners and 
they got to strugglliiK. and he stabbed 
her."

Harridan cursevi him fur a fool. “ Do 
you think my wife was ever afraid of 
a blackmailer?" he thundered. **(’an*t 
you Bee this girl la just making tlila 
till to get herself some sensational 
limelight—"

"W ell, now, she hasn't any reason 
for making It U|i, has she?"

llarriden gave me a sudden, strange 
look.

•'How do I know?" he said wearily. 
"I don't know a dammsl thing shoul 
her except that she’s lying. She tsMiked 
lip this story to cover up her going 
Into my wife's riMun."

“ Don't you think. Mr. Donaliey." 
came .Mrs. Crane's practical voice from 
aon.ewliere hchind ns. “ thni this In
vestigation has gone fai enough to 
night? It Is well on Into the morn 
Ing."

Donaliey concedeit. "Something In 
It, lady. There's guards Hroiiml the 
pUu'e anil guards Instile the house and 
nobody Is to stir jnt till we get 
through with this."

We had risen to go onl when one 
of the policemen came In, hrliiging a 
young man in the livery of an under
butler.

Deck stood there, and his while face, 
with Ills dark, bitter, deUant eyes, sent 
a queer terror through me. He was 
like a man In a pillory for all the 
world to gape at.

And then my eyes went on, anil 
found the figure of Harriden. He had 
stood there, back by the door, during 
that time, listening. . . .  And now be 
looked at Deck.

I tons hey*a head was thrusting out 
on Ills thick neck like a turtle*!.

“ Well, Mr. D eck r
Ills  alienee agonized me. And then 

he said, **I don’t remember," and bla 
tipa twitched In a mockery o f a smile.

"You don’t remember?"
"Not a word. 1 waa quits tight be

fore dinner. . . .  I haven’t the faint
est recollection of anything said down- 
Btalra."

Donahey ground out, "Yet you re
member that you went up early to 
your room, you said?"

“ Oh, 1 remember that." Deck amid 
Jauntily. "1 got to my room all right,” 
he went on. "and the cold water re
vived me. But everything that went 
on downstairs la Just a total loaa."

“ Do you happen to remember." aald 
the Inspector with terrible aarcaam. 
“ any reason why yon could have said 
f ‘'i- words you have no recollection of 
saying to Mrs. Harriden?"

Deck was silent.
"What was between yon?" Donahey 

shot out.
“ Friendship." said iVek.
1 know that I felt I could not hear 

lo look at llarriden. and yet I bsiked 
at him and saw him standing, like a 
man of stone, his grim, hliint iirodle 
toward that younger man The shetT

C H A P T E R  V

He was riilher a reisly looking 
yuiing man. with a cadaverous face, 
prominent cheek hones and ileep-set 
eyes. He looked excited, and the piv 
liceman with Idm was excited, as he 
l)oomed along to the inspector. l>on 
alley took tlie affairs Into his hands.

■*Ny man says you've admitted know 
Ing something. Now, what’s your 
name?’*

“ Klklns," said the man In a strained, 
nervous voice.

“ You work here?”
"Yes. sir, for three years. And I 

mean no disrespect to my emiiloyers 
in apeuking out iihont a guest. I un- 
der.Mand It’s my duty to tell any 
thing that 1 nilglit know."

“ That’s your duty." said Donahey 
grimly, “ What do you know?"

KIkIna was hreuthlng quickly.
’Teople often forget that servants 

cun hear," he said. “They talk out 
while we're passing things— It's eiii- 
I'arrussing. I was Just behind that 
(,’hlnese screen In the lounge when 
they were talklug. I was taking glasses 
off a table.

"It was the violence of what was 
being said that ciuiglil me," l-llklns 
went on. “ Not like I hi ordinary run 
of talk o f the cocktail hour."

Donahey only nodded encoiiraglngl}.
“ But It was savage scunding, sir. 

The lady was Mrs. llarriden. She 
hud IxH'ii drinking vvlili the gentleman, 
talking together for some time. And 
then, when I was hehlm the screen. 
I heard him say in quite a terrible 
voice, though very low, ’ If you do, 
you'll be the sorriest woman on (lod's 
earth."

*‘ .\nd what did she say?”
*’ l dhln't catch that. I got the tone 

of her voice — It was like she was 
laughlag sort o f sassy,“ said KIkIns 
with P slip Into the colloquial. ''.-\nd 
the man said lo vvlint she said, 'I 
warn von. And llien he saltl some 
thing about lying, he said, 'I'd say 
you ll“d In your teeth, and she said 
something again, that I didn't heurT 
. . . H it  words were all ran together 
like. And then he said, 'Hod, If you 
do !— 1 warn yon.' And then some 
body was asking for another shaker 
and 1 had to hurry across the room 
. . . And when I heard she was ly 
Ing di.i/l dovvr.ztnlr—well, I coiiidn t 
say tyis hud uiiylhing 'o  do with It, 
hut ifHien the olllcrr begun asking me 
had I heard anylhliig of their goings 

-myatid any had blood about,
'w h y  Id  have done 7csi tfiTn mT duly, 

sir, If I hPd Covered the facts.'*
“ Suie. You hud to tell It," Dona 

tiey aald evenly. "N ow —abaut this
fellow. Who was be? You haven't 
told us that, yet."

“There, air. That gentleman there. 
Mr. Deck."

“ People Often Forget That Serv 
ants Can Hear."

beauty of Deck seemed somehow In 
Solent and llaniillng before that hiis 
hands haggard eyes. I felt s sharp 
cleavage o f sympathy . . . terror fer 
Deck and anguish for that bereft 
man's pain.

It was the easing of a physical 
strain when llarriden turned and 
vvalkv'd out of the room.

I reinemher n dull ourprtse at And 
Ing It was only tinif-pasi two whet) 
I was In my room.

I was so s|>ent emotionally that I 
was conscious of nothing hut a crush 
Ing de|»resHlon. There was m> denying 
the reality of KIkIns' high strung 
words.

Anil I had iny own rorrohorntlon of 
IVeck's desperate message. Take no 
8te|i8.

For all my exhaustion I could not 
slee|) ; my hioiighis kept milling nhout 
In confused conjecturing Had Deck 
h«a*i, the mnn at the window—had he 
followed her up to lliilsh the quarrel 
there?

It might have been lh>ck. I thought. 
He might have s||p|ied away when he 
heard llarriden come In the next riaun 
—site might have protidsed to meet 
Idin as soon as (lossihle In the gal 
lery. Then she did not come. I’er 
hn|is her husband had stayed too long 
In the room

Whni was their quarrel about. I 
wondere.1, mjr temjiies thri'hl'lng tien»
lly against the |illlow. Was she threat
ening to leave him —was he mad with 
Jealousy? The sorriest woman on (tod's 
earth. . . , Had he gone up from din 
tier f »  7 s ' . T i t 'H l a  wnTi‘’ n i f e a r ^ ^

Htj, no, no. not Only to see her, to 
plead* wn FT Ti7r.^ Fhf he had sent me 
u|i later to try to get wonl to her, to 
urge her to take no steps. . . .

Oh, fool thst I had hcH>n not to 
speak out before I Then my story 
might have carried conviction, but

found darkness 
blowing In the 
found the door 
unknown assassin v 

1 determined to

now It would seem a lame Invention 
o f mine to save him.

Or had his sending me on that er
rand been merely a ruse on his part, 
to make It aiqiear that lie atlll he 
Heved her In tier room when all the 
time be knew that room was unten 
anted and her poor hotly shrouded In 
the sbniblvery below?

I did not know what to tvelleve. My 
mind went roiin<l and round In the 
mazes of Ita doubt. . . . He had been 
ao long away from that table. . . . 
But that had been because he was 
trying to reach her, my defensive 
heart Inatanlly declared. He had tohl 
me that her rotim phone did not an 
Bwer—o f course, he had gt>iie to her 
door and knocked — perhaps even 
tried IL

1 wondered If he had peeped In and 
and ghostly curtains 
wind. Or If he had 
locked—locked by an 

'ho was atlll Inside, 
try to make Deck 

conflde In me. Since I already knew 
BO much, since I had proved sfanch. 
surely he would tell me the truth. . . . 
But If bis sending me had been a rose 
— ? My mind wearied from all this 
wondering. At lust 1 slept.

I woke very suddenly. I woke to 
the Instant lni|)re8slon that some one 
was In my room. I lay there with niy 
eyes abut, nbt daring to o|>en tliein. 
trying lo feign slee|i, feeling In every 
nerve that something was there— 
bomethliig Just within the ilo)>r. There 
had been some smind. some Indefln 
able sound that hud waktel me.

Kvery Instant the feeling grew more 
terrible; I knew then 'lial fear coiilil 
Ite paralyzing, for I lay there literally 
unable lo move or M|ieak, simiily help
less and terrltied, waltlnj» f»>r some 
thing horrible t<i liaiipen

Then there was a creak at the door 
and s<dt. imifTled steps down the hall. 
1 knew I was not Imngliiiiig those steps;
I heard Ihelii. though my own thuuivi 
Ing hcarl heals sounded louder to 
me. I siippo.se It was only a moiiieiit 
or two, really, that I lay In the grip 
of that liel|)lessness. then iiuvrlon and 
sense caiiie hack lo me, and I reached 
oiil and managed to Mas, on the night 
light with lingers that fuml>led frun 
(Icully for I he tiny chain us If each 
Instant id darkness was a danger. 
Then 1 Jumped up and ran for the 
door.

1 forced myself to liw>k out down 
(he blackness of that hall. I saw noth 
Ing. I heard nothing. I did not go out 
and look down the stairs; I dodged 
hack and sliiii and lockeil iny door.

Shoidd I call some one on the house 
Iihone? 1 moved toward It but best 
luteit, caught hack by the fear of some 
thing hyslerlcul and panicky. It was 
easy for overwrought nerves to play 
tricka and In my half aslee|) condition 
I ndght have Imagined those sounds 
within niy door. The steps, though, 
had tieen real. But the steps could 
easily he nccounteil for Donuhey ha t 
said the house was guarded and very 
likely one of the tiollcemeii was pa 
trolling the hall and. Andlng my door 
ajar, had paiiseil to make sure ui) 
room was occupied.

I (»ersuaded myself that this was so 
What else could It he? ( 'otdldence ha'I 
revived with the lighted room and I 
told myself the rustling had Iuh'Ii ouIv 
the night wind |>lnylng with ttie fold.s 
of my salln friK'k left lying on the 
chair by the «l<a>r. My very exi'c-iS of 
past terror and my Hshamed reaction 
against It swei)t me now too far In the 
other direction, for I dbl not phone.

It was not easy to gel to sleep again 
tint I did, ultimately, and It >vns 
bright day when I waked, with the sun 
streiiniing across the d.irk, (lollslicil 
Moor, over the white fur rug. to glow 
on the rose red of the di>cp cushlone'l 

: chalV But no sun cmilil lift Itie de- j pres-slon tif Hint past nighi or luinWli 
I the idclurcs iiiovlng before ruy eyes — 
i .Nora llarrldcn's limp, gold cIhiI bodv 

In her husband's arms . . . that ho-« 
hand's lace, rigid, grid  siidttcn . . . 
Deck's tlctlanl, tiigh held head and hl.v 
hitler, tormcnieil eyes.

I must get lo Deck, I thought ex 
citedly, mill hurried into a cold show 
or, wondering what was done about 
breakfast In that hoti.se I |ihoncd the 
question and was Informed that break 
fast would tie up.

(*o(T<»e was my chief mq»d. bl.Tck 
and hot. and I welcomed It all the 
more alnce the muhk>who hroughi thi- 
tray told me that the Inspwior would 
like to see me as soon possible. I

Ih eiiw en t downstairs.
halls were empty; so, ton. wa« 

the big entrance liall, except for a po 
llceuian at the front door. In the 
drawing-room Ihqiaiieyr was behind 
hla usual table. He nodded In res|ionse 
to my good morning, then JerkiqJ bis

head toward a couple ut young men 
at a table at tlie fur end of the room 
and sent me to have iny dngerprltita 
taken.

That was to be expected. 1 thought, 
and certainly I nud nothing to worry 
about, except that 1 was rather Inter
ested In (he (irocess of print taking, 
for 1 knew aouiething about the work, 
so I fell Into cliat with the two young 
men. It was JusT a formality, they 
sald ; tliere was nothing to be gamed 
from all this print taking unless they 
gut the print of some Insider, for all 
the household had beem over the rbom.

"Except Deck," said a lieavy voice 
beside us.

1 started, and found llarriden atar- 
lug down ut u* eut of red-rlmmed 
eyes. The uiuu'a (ace looked aa If 
years liaitead of houia had passed; 
the deep lines In It were accentuated 
till they aeemed like seams, and the 
tleah was s|iarer and tighter over the 
hurd-aiigted hones.

“ Deck wasn’t in the room after the 
murder—and don’t you forget that," 
tie admoulahed grimly.

1 was Impatient to see Deck. 1 
thouglil of phoning to hla room, then 
1 remembered that a policeman might 
be listening In—1 thought o f getting 
In touch with Monty klitcbell and 
trusting nim with a message. But Dun- 
aliey detained me then with more 
queslluiia, and 1 bud to go over whut 
I bud said before and tell him uure 
ubout myself and how 1 hatqieneil 
to Ih* there at all. At the end he U>ld 
me I must H|>|ieur ut the lnquc*r ou 
Sunday morning.

I went out 111 the liull and wuni'eretl 
ubout a Unie Irre^iolutely, ttii.*iklug 
that If I kc|*i out In sight 1 ^t;^ht en
counter either Alan iHx-k or .Munt.v 
.Mttctiell without having to |iUoue and 
hetray my eagcrnc.ss to the olllrlals. 
.\s u iiretcxt lor lingering 1 read the 
Ijuiiers over and over.

The headlines were scnsatlonaJ— 
.SiK'lety Bcauly M'ardcred — and the 
hrsl pages were tilled with stories of 
Nora's life, and there was one account 
of the laiiious yellow diamond chain. 
The pendant »>n It, It was stuteil. was 
H lluwless Jewel which hud tveen worn 
tin the turbans of a royal Turkis.h 
family, for generations; the lust heir 
had given li (u .Mrs. Ilarridi‘n Instant
ly upon her exiiresslon of admiration 
—a costly gesture which her nushuiid 
had paid for, later, hy persisteni los.scs 
at cards. The chain, so the pu|MT said, 
Jiud been ussembled by Mr. llarriden 
lu mulch the iieudant.

My eyes raced through the accounts 
of the guest.s; there was no reference 
to Alan l>eck except a.s "a favorite In 
the 1-ong Island set." No reimrler, I 
was sure, had been able to get In the 
house; the papers had had lo take the 
lads (hut Isiuahey had given out, and 
the list of guests and do what they 
could with their Imagiiiatliin.

After the Inquest, I siiiqiored, fleck's 
(hreais could no longer he ke|»t se
cret ; Ihe papers would make what 
they could of thuL Luckily he would 
have hi.s own luifier to give a fuvora- 
hle version. But he would have to 
give an cxpinnntion of his words—atid 
1 hopeil lervcully that the night had 
brought him counsel and liis|ilrutli>n. 
Kestlessly I wouderi'd where he was 
keeiilug himself.

I tiegan to think that all of the 
guisvls were upstairs, gathered Inti
mately In Ihe Kellers* private sitting- 
room talking things over hy them
selves; I felt to alone lii that house 
that It was a cotufort to see the l ’ rînee 
Uatirlnl coming out from the long 
lounge Just tiehiiid lids eninitice hall. 
He iiHiked at me with Ihe Latin's quick 
Interest In his big. brown eyes—a stal- 
wiirl, h.indsnme fellow, with white 
leelh hashing In his brown face as he 
smiled at me. I smlltHl liark at him, 
and he rame up lo me

•'.A terrible hiislriess." he said, roll
ing out Ids r s. Very fervently )
agreed

i i n  III. c o M i M  n n

Lovely Placet of Scotia
All llie wild and lo.ely places of 

Scotlii lire full of mi‘tiii>rtes. Duns- 
core, vvhlcii ri’nders o. "Ited CaiiliV 
lel" will teeiill. Is ni-ar Ihe rulnt-d 
lower of lirliTsoii of l.ag, and the 
seem* of SNanderlng Willie's tale; of 
the luoimds and stones of Stennix. 
where .Norse gods were w(>rshl|M’d 
snd arc buried, of the ('astip of Forrv’s 
on the Joii|ney from l-ilgln to Inve“- 

' ness where look place the murder ef 
the king linmorliillred In “ Macbeth " 
sÜhSé-h»-ep'goe(r~S«»ii .*.*« pr->hMtorr( - 
days, and hen there Is little Diil(%
I or Abbey In the country near f»ui»i- 
tries. fragriinl with the memories of 
Lady l*evogil!n, mother of Balllol, an«t 
one 1.1 (l.c I.-.vcücïi figures Ir. ScottlaJl 
romance. Srotland teems wlUi sudi 
haunts.

< -
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The Town Where 1 Live— It’s My Town

Ry the time this is read, the 
presidental campaijrn will be 
underway in earnest. The I)em- 
ocrats will have ijiven Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt their formal 
blessinpr, and sent him in search 
o f a second term in the White 
House. The Republicans will 
have nominated a candidate, 
draw n on a platform, and started 
their attempt to return t h e  
c<'‘untry to the aepris of the ele
phant.

There will be many issues in 
the current campaiirn. and the 
bewildered voter will be submit- 
teil to H vast amount of oratory 
on questions o f the hour between 
now and November. One of 
these issues, however, will be 
stressed over and over airain, and 
it may be the issue that w’ill de
cide the contest. That issue is, 
"New  Deal Spending ”

FD LITiCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
!■ ure u iilhoriKe«l to  uii* 

i iu iii iee  t l ie  fo lU tw iiig  (lundi- 
d a te »  I'tir ib.e o f f ic e  next-above 
t l ie ir  iiaiiieH, Hiibjert to  the  
t ic lio ii  o f  the  D em o cra t ic  P r i-  
inury, July 2»,

All Announcements strictly Cash.

Crop conditions over the coun
ty se<*m to be excellent. Some 
crops net*d some wt*ed killintt, but 
as a whole they are in uoiwi shajw. 
The feetl crop has every ap|x-ar- 
ance of beinjta good one. The 
ranire is goo<l, fat cattle and i»heep 
roam the hillsides, plenty of veg
etables and roasting ears, water
melons cominti on, the dam proj
ect looks unod, even jackrabbils 
are fat an 1 saucy, the boys are 
cashing their bonus bomis, every
body ouyiiiK new cars, fishing! is 
good, flies are about to eat us up, 
still have bank niyhtsr.t the the 
atre, and approximately 1000 peo
ple went to .see “ In Old Ken
tucky last Sunday and Monday 
night, an<l one of the Observer 
force is going to hang himsell 
next week. Yep! we are on the 
road to recovery.

Ettr DÌNlrict .Itiilgc, 
5 ImI Jiidi«-ial D ix lr ic l .

JOHN’ F. S l ’TTON 
tre-election) 

G LENN  R. LEW IS

\ n v lb i i ig  ill ( ! im c rc lc ,  Caw l-S lonc , o r ' I ' i l c .

L. M. C A S T O R
10 Fi. Ave. D. - San Angelo - I ’h. 4040-1

For  DiHlricI A l lo r i i c y ,  
. i ls l Ju d ic ia l D istr ic t.

O. C. FISHER

The last two congresses — set-i |'or UcprcMcntutivr 92nd Dial.
ting through four years — have 
broken all previous records in 
spending. As a matter of fact, 
they have so far exceeded any 
previous congresses in authoriz
ing appropriations, that com- ____________________
pari.son is futile. With few ex-I 
cep tions-o f which the Bonus »-“ r Lm .nty Judge,

HORACE B. SESSIONS 
(re-election)

C O K E  C O I .M  Y , T E X A S

M cN E IL  W YL IE  
re-election)

Bill, passed over a presidental 
veto, is the most imixirtant- 
these appropriations have been 
authorized at the express request 
o* the ( hief Executive.

During the four years tenture 
o f the two congre.sses. approp
riations have totaled a little less | 
than $d2.i)M.0.i:((».(K'0. This! 
amounts to eight billion moret 
than was atipropriated by all the 
congresses sitting from the time 
of President Washington IThlO 
to the time of President Wilson 
(PJi:C. In the interim between 
W ashington and Wilson, tlie 
country became involved in sev
eral wars War o f lbl2, Livil 
War. .‘'panish .American War.
Mexican War but the sum of 
$2l,(K.iO.t00.HK) w as sufficient to 
keep the Federal government 
during the 124 \ear.srepr»*sented.
According to the I'niled Stales 
News, the cost o f all w ars fought 
in that period was less than the 
cost of a single New Deal meas- 
ure--the $4.480.(KX*,000 unem
ployment relief act.

These are facts--and they are 
not ad\ anced here as an argu
ment either for or against the 
RtMisevelt .Administration. But 
they will serve a.s a basis for one 
o f the most aggressive and bitter 
presidental fight-sin our political 
history. ^

1 he attitude that will taken ' gp astounding Federal debt which 
toward this spending both by'
denouncers and defenders is ob-  ̂ more taxes in
vious enough. The Presi dent ' 's holding back in-
will hold, as he has held in the - , ** ' ' ‘ >1 P^int out that

 ̂ , , . .  ̂ , I the employment problem is ap-
i I  proxiniately as serious today as

For Cttiiiilv  uiiil D istrict C lerk

W ILL IS  SM ITH  
(re-election)

For  > l i » r i f f  A  Lux (^o llr r to r ,

FR AN K  PKRCTFl’ LL 
I re-eUclion)

PERCY M YERS

For C m ii i ty  I 'rrasiircr,

Mrs. DAISY McCL’TCH EN 
(re-election)

IRVAN  H. BRFNSON

For ( !on t in iss ion rr  Pret No. 1.

If. C. VARNA DOR E 
' re-election)

For C.onitnissioncr Pret. No. .A.

T. R. HARMON

RALPH  GARVIN

For P u b l ic  ( 'o t t i in  IK r ig i ir r
I’ r c in c t  No. I.

W ALTE R  .McDORMAN 

(re-election)

fice the country faced a great 
crisis-that It wa." necessary to 
unleash an unprecedented num
ber of Kederal dollars if the cri- and 
SIS were to be met. He will ar
gue that the measure o f indus
trial recovery so far gained is 
largely the result o f his txilitics.

say that the WpA, PW A, Re
settlement Administration. AAA  

other emergency bureaus 
have wasted millions. It will 
demand rigid Federal retrench 
ment, and a program looking to 
the earlier possible balancing of

and that the money paid out to| th** distorted budget, 
help farmers, the unemployed. 1 he two view pointsrepresent- 
the unemployables, and the in-|edare irreconcilable-and that
digent has produced such fine re-1 hfiay not be good for the coun-
sulta that every dollar o f it is try, but it is the stuff of which 
justified. He wl^WH^TIiat the first-class political campaigns

‘ are made. Get your radio in 
order, attune your ear to astro
nomical statistics-and see if you

inevit-cour.«e he pursud was 
able and unavoidable.

The opjxisition Will argue that , . .,.,^......,1,« . . .  * . 1.y  , , .. can sur\ive the oiatory o f the
th e vast volume o f spending, re- next five months without de- 
Jlected SLA it is in rising taxes and veioping mental hallucinations.

Mrs W’altor Green and Mrs 
Fred Dump of Corpus Chri.sti 
and Mr.s. Luther Dunham and 
children o f San .Angelo, were 
here last Friday as guests o f .Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. Joe Allen and Miss* 
Ollie Green.

ONE DIME
brings you 7
POMPEIAN'

'fa ce  c r ea m s  a n d *
 ̂ ' P O W D E R S  

} FOR TRIAL
t iiy ihcie Ponp*!tn Tk*
f«meui Pomp«Un Mtutje Cr«tm g«U 
down Into tk* poici ind lolli tkc dirt 
oirt, leivinj tkc ikin imoolk ci Mtin. 
Finitk oil witS PomprlinTiiiuc or Clccnt- 
Inf Ctccm. Included cito cre 4 klndi of 
Pompeien Fccc Powder, «11 for 10c.M«J 
tkc coupon olf todiy.
Recular litci ct your drug counter 55c, 
end 65e

rOMPIlAN COMPANY, H. I.

Eitcloftd iind 10c lor wkick pUcic itiid eie 
7 Pompeian Face Craami and Powdart.

Addrart ...........- ........ ....... ——
Crty----------------------------------------

Dr. Vi. V. < ;i< IK M S  

DINIISI

Office 402 Rust Bldg. 
Diul (»;{9.‘J - Stin \ iigo lo

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUN KRAI, DIRKi rORB

Aa\D KMBALMKK8. 
SUFKKIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dr. It. J. Vi arreii
D E N TIST

till Hati A nge lo  Nationa l Hank 

Sail A n ge lo ,

I’ll. Of ll.’i) Ken 3SI82

^ 5  Is
•  The new I{o([H>ini Ft.Tni ôe bring voii a 
great new gift of electricity "Absent Cook
ery” — a modern miracle of electricity— en
ables you tt» cook an entire meal while you 
are away from the kitchen, and results are 
wonderful. Meat perfectly cooked and ten
der, vegetables tasty and he.ilth(iit, pudding, 
pic, rolls, etc., beautifully browned and deli 
ciously flavored.

Come in and learn the wliole wonderful 
truth about cooking ssitli these llotpoint 
Idectric Ranges. See bow clean, glowing 
electric heat creates no “ comlsirtion liirt," 
keeps pots and pans, stove, walls and cur
tains clean.

Vi e will show you why Electric Ctxjkery 
is COOL. There is a wltolc lot more to this 
wonderful feature than the insulated oven. 
The beauty of it all is that you can enjoy 
these advantages of electric cookery and 
save money at the same time. Sec these 
new Ilotpuint Electric Ranges toeiav

r

K '  ,;.w-
"A-

F E A T U R E S
Ccirod, hi-spead, clean-haot coils . . "Chef s 
Drain" (automatic timer clock).. Thrift Cooker 

nov/ type oven tempcrcture control fully 
insulated oven . tabic-tep model all 
oorcolain enamel . . trimmed with chromium

H Q T P O ÎN T  C A L R O D
' • *)Ji meani in alrftd meant
.> iuoLrry. < alroj it tKr nim« unen to 

:p«)ini t hi tp ixj tcjlcxi-in mcul cook* 
: Kvil hjt rcvolutumtaej clrnric

e(H Lcry. Ii hrin t̂ n.-w tpeed. new ilrjn- 
and nrvk cccmMny lo ihc kilthen.

Y H R i F f  C O O i lb r :
lionomMat I 'l .t imit j'. oui at 
rm'.h turr.'iif at ihe ktuhen li|thr.
C *<•*-» an cm*fc i.ical i»I meat, teg- 
fiahirt, d riu ii — cr l-aUrt tinall 
quantiiift. hVf a I »  p<iiaio:a, with- 
>ui need Inr h.a*in4 up i!»« men.

•  Liber.'!I Tr.ntlc-in A llow ance 

•  Low  D ow n  Payment

•  E.»sy Monthly 1 ermt

Compari)} ’

»■

/
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cc!.:e I.’! f.::3 see fob vcobsele
ll/^h-Power Perfect ion De/nonstrntion

I  buHti to ¿>e sft m  this %¡>uit j

-- ----------. t i ;  I ill
Ivery HigH- L j --------------- ij

V- « V -  '■*■burner s " *■ «—Power burner y 

con do onY<̂ “‘'9 

from simmer

ing to broiling

I'll I I I !
! tUo» -it»*' kuMfi .\v, K Jiû

I ARE you stilt swoltrrinf; in an 
o\trhcaU'il kitchen and icud- 

ing ashes? Then cuiiie in and sec 
the satislaciion these new IVrfec- 
tion oil stoves give and how easy 
it is to buy one. Start this very 
week to have a cooler, more con
venient kitchen, a faster, cleaner 
stove —a lligh - i ’uwer rerfection.

You w ill en jo y  H igh - i’oss cr's 
«tuick reafMjose and clean, steady 
flame. As lor baking, there's noth
ing t»i compare with a I’erfettion 
"t.ivc-l leat” oven. 'I he moderately 
priced range illustrated is one o f 
twenty-three lligh - l'o w er I’er- 
fections in a variety o f siaes and 
floishes.

Mrs. M. H. Hrannon of Spurj 
is hero this week us the ffuost of 
her sister, Mrs. ,1. S. Lruddock. ■ 
Their father, Mr. Morrow came 
jack to Robert Lee after havinj?'
spent several weeks 
Spur.

The baby of M r. and Mrs. F. 
B. Hines of the .*idith commun* 
ity was buried in the Edith ctm* 
etery Monday. The child died 
at birth. A brief funeral cere- 

visitinpr in mony was held ut the grave-side 
with Rev, J. U. <-oleman con
ducting the service.

Mrs, T. E. I'uett had as her 
guests Wednesday, Mrs. I. (1. 
'uett of Kermit, and her niece 

and nephew, Mary Helen and 
Bubba Sutphen, of latan.

Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Long Snead 
and Mr. and Mr.». J. C. Snead 
returned Monday noon from a 
pleasure tri|) to points west. A- 
mong other places, they visited 
Ft. Stockton, Alpine, Ft. Davis, 
and Biilmorhea.

G. E. Davis, who is building on 
the Mo/.elle high school building 
near Coleman, visited homefolks 
ast week-end.

JAPANEtE OIL
M U , la U • A.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP  
DHNrM t Horn OrOlmory Hmir Twrf«i 

IT'S  A  S C A ir  M fOtCINfl 
Mk • tl. FEEL IT WOEKI Al All Dfaggltfi 
Write ter r g i l  gatAlal Tk a  Tralk Akaal 
Tka Nair ”  Natlaaal Am h *, Ca . N,v Yark

Centennial Notes
The exhibits of paintings by 

Frank Reaugh, Dallas artist, in 
the Texas Ranger building at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition is 
valued at $100,000. A m o n g  
them will be the famous group of 
f i v e  canvases, “ Twenty-fouV 
Hours on the Range,”  which 
alone is valued at $25,000.

A herd of s e v e n  Polamino 
horses, the ra-est and most beau
tifully colored of mounts, will be 

I displayed at the Dallas Exposi
tion.

Charlene Jones of McCamey, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs.^ecd.

r

T. W. Taylor & Son
60-<>2 i\. Chini. San Aii*rolo,

.novizBR

Mr. and Mrs. W. 15. Clift, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. '1'. 
F. Keeney of Fronte, were Big 
Spring vi.sitors Wednesday after
noon. Mr. Clift and Mr. Kee
ney, members of the State Fu
neral Dirtetors, attended a meet
ing of the assueiation in thatcity.

Cowboy Chivalry

A certain middle-aged spin
ster has a vivid memory of T ex 
as courtesy.

She was struggling with a hot 
cup o f coffee in a small town 
railway .station, ti'i ing to giilj) 
it before the train pulled out. A 
cowboy, seated a couple of .stools 
away, noted her plight, and 
seeing the guard waving to tl'e 
W’oman, eamo to tlie fore.

‘ Here, ma’am, you can take 
my cup o‘ coffee. It ’s already 
sauce red and blowed.”

w
f o r  h a v in g  a  t o C o p h o n e

"7 hty tt opening tl'e ofhet 
tgjntf . . . tuieiy I'll be there!"

"Pleatt hurry Jorlor. W’t 'r «  
uerriej about him.“’

"Semi a potifem.iri , , . there's 
t  prouler in our garage!"

e * f

I F you haven’t had your 
telephone put back, 

we believe you’re miss
ing a lot of sjtisfticlinn. 
And emergencies do 
come. . . .

Call the business oiTice 
. . .  notf. Say, ”I want my 
telephone put back.”

iiir. s iS  A s c .n o
i  ¡ l.l P l l O S i i  C O M P A N Y

The political situation in Coke 
county this year is rather tame 
s ) far. But they say there is a! 
ways a lull before a storm, am 
we may lia\e some exi-iternent 
later on. We suggest a politica 
rally .»o (he boys can make some 
speeches. '1 here was a rally in 
Blackwell last b^aturday night 
that drew a huge erowd. The 
ladies served relnshnients and 
the receijits amounted to

Mrs. Kate Vaughn of Lubbock, 
sister oi Mrs. V\ . ,J. Cumhie, re
turned toller home after visiting 
fur a month in Cuke cuunty.

Mrs. J. l .̂ Barnes and tier two 
young ^ons of 'rueumeari, X. M., 
are in San .Angelo to sfiend sever
al weeks witti her father. Dr. F. 
K- 'I'uniey, They will vi.sit the 
Centennial Saturday.

Closing txercises of the Silver 
I’euk sciioo! will lie held at the 
. s c h o o l  auditorium Thursday 
night. A comniunity picnic Fri
day will murk the clo.se of the 
school year.

Miss Allean Murtisliawof Mc- 
Caniey is visiting in the home of 
.Mi.ss Carletie Clark. Carlene 
plans to return home with her.

This Double-Quick 
paste—gives you 

REALLY WHITE TEETH

•  Tooth only p.nrtbl|y
eltfitive can't keep teeth really 
white. I>on’t waste time with 
them, use Dr . \Nkst's Douhle- 
Quick looth  l*aste. It deans over 
twice a* last as some le.sding 
brands, vet < annot scratch enami l. 
For brilliant white teeth, try it 
today.

IV  V
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Bir. TUBE

T I R E
D((P CHT NON S I I I^ U 'l

t T i

TWO [ im  urns or cii
CIPPII cons OHI» TIKTIUr

t(M oippd CORI m i r ’

SUCH A LOW PRICE

7&TIIRIFT TIRE y  1936
FIRST LINE Q U A L ITY — 'The new Firestone' 
Standard T ir e  has Keen designed and 
constructed by Firestone skilled tire engineers 
— it is a (irst ipialitv tire, built of first grade 
materials, emhodving exclusive Firestone 
patented construction features.

FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE
fc'verv Standard Tire is backed by the F irestone 
name and guarantee — your assuran^ of 
safety, dependability and economy.

LONGER NON-SKID M ILEA G E— 'The
wider, flatter tread is scientifically designed 
with more and tougher rubber on the road 
for long, even wear, and thousands of extra 
miles.

GUM-DIPPED CORD BODY— Eight extra 
pounds of ruldj^er are added to every one 
hundred pou^s of cotton cords by the 
Firestone patented process o f Gum-Dipping. 
This not only provides greater strength, but 
gives greatest blowout protection.

TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM-DIPPED 
CORDS UNDER THE TREAD-^Cushions
road shiKks. Affords extra protection against 
punctures and hinds the whole tire into one 
unit of great strength.

4.40-Í1

S TA N D A R D  TYPE 
FOR PASSENGER CARS

SIZE PS ICE SIZE PRKE

4-40-2I 6.00-16 •1 1 .9 «
4-W20 7.4S HEAVY DUTY
4.W2I 7 .7 «
4.7S-I<» •.SO 6.00-17 ■ 4. SO
9UXV1V •.SO 6UXVW i f . t e

S.2VI7 « . 4 « p».iXV2î 1 « . « «
SJVIS » . 7 » 6.00-21 i « . « o

%.«VI7 I 4 .7 « 6.%0-lV 17 .4 «
WVI9 I t . t o 6.^20 17.70

I OHuRf SiMU Fre»w1iew«t#lv L o »

IT COSTS LESS T O  BUY — V O LU M E  
PRODUCTION SAVES Y O U  MONEY
— The new Firestone Standard Tire is the 
greatest tire value ever offered car owners — 
volume pnxiuction, efficient factories and the 
most economical distribution svstem make it 
possible to sell this new t ir e  sf » price 
remarkably low. This is why car owners 
everywhere call it the Thrift Tire for 19^6.

Truck Operators
L O N G E R  M I L E A G E ,  MORE 
D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E -  

V O L U M E  PRICES

6.00-t0

STA N D A RD  TYP E
FOR TRUCKS AND  RUSES

H E A V Y  D U T Y
«ZE PtKE SZE NHCC

6.00-20 •14 .0S 3 0 « S • IS .0 4
6.W-20 I f . X l 32 «  6 S t .7 *
7.00-20 S « .4 * 36 «  6 S4-4 «
7-SO-20 SO .M H »  7 4 4 .«7
8.2S-20 4S.14 3« ■ 7 4 « .*S
«».IXV20 « S . I * 36 «  N «0 .0 0

CM r* SIrd« RHcr4I PiropoftloR«tRlv Le«r

W h f t h e r  you operate one truck or 
several, dependable service is your greatest 
asset. In hauling pnxiuce to market, operating 
fast l«x;al deliveries, in heavy cr«vss-conntry 
hauling, operating schixil buses, or in any type 

of trucking service, ytni need a first- 
quality tire, built o f first grade 
materials to give you long, trouble-free 
mileage. Now, for the first time, you 
can get such a tire at prices you can 
affiirJ to |>av. Come in ttKiay and let 
us show you how the new Firestone 
Standard Truck and Bu.s Tire will 
give you better service and save you 
money.

L ijtm  lo the V o iir  «/  l  irrsiirne— frutuTing  M a rfu rcl Sp€ukt, So/>rum>, u u fi the Firesttmr C horul 
Symphony, and  W illium  Daly's  (>Ti h rU ru — ct rry  M onday n ifk l m et N .  B.  C . K a tu m u  idt  N k(«vuiL

W. K. -Simpson & Co.
ROBERT LEE, • • • • TEXAS
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TtM CotananUacMt- I D f )  N
■in* iMtMt Liiikiiaglniik " ^
A ll y«« hev# to  d o U  tarn  a  ratvo . atrlfc« a  m atch 
ao u It liahta lo ataaU y Y ou  d o n 't  have to inaert 

tamdo th a V o n  i«u buraad Ancora. 
T W O U m aa beata la  a  jUTy; la q u ick ly  read*’ 

ftriaa a . K a ttre  Iroalna au rfaco la heatrd  w ttk  
p ^ a t  Uio bot t oat  Maintmna ita  h ea t even fo r  
^ f a o C a r o r b e r  E n tirely  a e lf  hoaU a« Opca^ateo 
w  H # an hoar \<m ^  your lruit>nc w ith  Wan 

M o a o 'th lrd  leaa tune B e  aore vm ir ncvt 
^  s e a w n e  ln o tan t-L % h U *e \.'*4acnan. 

It a the Iran eeo ry v u m a a  w a n U  I t ’a a a r m d e r -  
fa i tlBM a a d  labor a a e e r-  nothing like !(• 'S e  
< nb r n ia ta the  — 9 «aey to  Iran.

9nm  FoereaBe tor race Fewer aoe rea »ewaa. 
T H E  6 0 L C M A M  W A N E  AM O B T O V A  C O .

taoa wuait VWkiw, K«m : ttee ê, Bt t
fMWéAiÉM. 1*04 baa taa aA i, CaM. i«auW)

SwOAt T«lll|»«r
Maoj ■ Mwet*t t*»uip«T»‘(l l>t>y l>*ii't 

wurtli III. aiilt, but, by l.n't
h* (1(>Ilxblful to tiav<> around If you 
don't have to on him '

Black-l>raiif(ht*s Reputation
The confidence people have in 

Black-Draught, built up from satis
factory use so nuny years, is shown 
in its being handed on from one gen- 
cvMion to another. It must be good 
to have such a strong following.

**W« have .«rd Itl.ok Or.utht lor twen- 
•f yrara," wriiea Mr Fred Rwhartlam, »>f 
liactahornc. i%U **My naother Kat u«rd it 
lur fifty yeara. It la the heat media'ine 1 
fiwrw anything abmit 1 take it for aiHir 
atomach and conati|iatM>ii. or «hen 1 feel 
FfiaEttah and bad. Black• Draught is aplen- 
d*d to legulate the ho«ela. cleansing them 
of watte matter, ridding them of cimattpa* 
iMMi I eapret to uae it twenty-live years 
■ntre if 1 hve and it gives satialacUvo as 
U has aiw « 7 • (Ivvn "

W ithout O rd er
A c«nt«‘ iii|it for order N a slin. not 

of |M>Ti*rty, tint o f h low innle Inridll- 
gence or h broMk down, iiioiital. m >ral 
ar physio«I. M «ry I’lordon.

S T A R
D U S T

OfilfimflO J Al.ovie • Radio
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BUCK LEAF 40
Keeps Do::s Away fron 
[«ergreens.Shrubs etc. 

*Um lUTeesmufW 
pm 4 UtaB ol Surer

A ble  Men
To boi'onif .lido nil'll In nny pro- 

fi >.siiiii, Ilii-ro «n- ffiroo Hunos noi-os 
s«r> iiiKiin*. MMidy lunl jira'-lli-o. -  
A rl.'ifof lo.

5 ^  A N D  1 0 ^  J A R S
TMI 10« s i z e  C O N T4 N S 3-4 T A 'E S  

f  AS M U C H  A S  TH C S< s u e  K a H
evMir fi k̂y MOfiC

SNOW W H in  PETROLEUM  J E U f

Dicken»' I «II Name 
' Charles I < I'Li'iis hsiim* in lull wns 
Cli«rli*s John IliifTntn I >l■•l̂ e s. loit 
tie wowdy dropi>**d the niiddl** two for 
his work

Myrna Loy

oeo* 
to, 40« ee«' oeueoisTt

KIL^ ALL FL IES
an yw h ef« . n w iF r F ly  

Ulve aluásMjnid kAa ttw- 
(wua e f t w t lv ^  .- .¿ I*

r -  n ' l l — ♦ •
\ki ^t. - ,M ----- - -'■" it -3a n 'i iO i I I 'c  .I., ■- Ku. Av}_e -  Ti.N.Y.

D AISY FLY.KI^TSE

STOPS HEADACHE 
AMAZINGLY QUICK
The next time you h»vo »  head- 

lu-he or neunUglc pain, try the Im-
n ro v c t l— m r s jiT u . J i '^ U jo d  J e j , ! ^ “  .

^•m fSm W BPhnnfn ls o f  rnmiolne a 
lUtle water. Being liquid, the Ingre- 
tlienU are already dlssolwdo ell 
ready to act. 'Thl.s U why Capudlne 
•cU  almost Instantly.

Capudloe relleye« pain by »xvthlng 
the nerve*. It  U deughtfully gentle. 
I t  contain« no opiate«. At all drug 
atares: 80c. 30c. 10c sUea. (A dr J

*
*
*
*
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iio th iiifi like keepinj; 
A  your 'oiitiine.ss all in the faini- 

ly ' (ien e  .Markey u rote a scena
rio, “ Hy the D aw n ’s K arly  I.ij.;ht,”  
(anti can t you  sec that tit le  l)einp 
shortcneii so that it w ill fit tliea- 
ter inart)nce.s’ ) and K K O  ha.s 
bought it tor hie wife, Joan Bennett, 
which le nice aa he wrote it e*pe- 
cielly for her, Fred Stone will be the 
other »t*r. It eounda pretty exciting. 
Stone will play an American consul 
stationed In China. Joan will be hie 
daughter, and a revolution will furnish 
the drama. Joan la making a picture 
in England now, and is eager to get 
home and begin work In her hue- 
band’s story.

It rather «tartleil everyone to have 
Myrna 1/oy and .krthiir lioriihlow get
ting their ronianllc ef- 
falra atraightenetl out 
at la.st; there have 
been minor« of a mat 
rliiionlal nature ahoiit 
tlieiii for ■ long lime.
II o r n b I o w and hla 
wife, the lovely Juliet 
t'roaliy, had seiiaratisl. 
hut he had he**n op- 
IhvsimI to a divorce.
I.Meanwhile llollywoiHl 
go.ssips were ru.shing 
alMuit, aaylng that It 
was Just too dreadful 
that his wife wouldn't divorce him ao 
that he and .Myrna could he married') 
Kxentually .Mrs. Ilornhlow went to 
lleno, and after that It was plain sail
ing.

Don’t refer to Butter Crabbe a* 
Buster any more; he doesn't like it. 
He got the studio to let him be Larry 
Crabbe, but they insisted on putting 

Buster” in the middle, and now he'a 
known by all three names. He's work- 
Ing in "The Ansona Raiders” for Par- 
amount, with Marsha Hunt.

—  A  —

Warner Itrothers and Paul White 
man have joined forees In an efTort 
to dliu-over talented children. Clill- 
dren froni all o ier the country w ill «|>- 
iH-ar with Whiteman on Ids radio 
hroadiii.Hls eaeh week, anil t„> given 
tests at the llri»'kl\n \'ltiiphoiie studio 

M'arner I'.rothers will also make a 
Series of shorts, the easts to he eom 
|> isi-d entirely of eliildreli. ,\nd of 
roiirse any ehlldreii wli.i make the 
grade will he under contract to War
ner I'.rothers.

While we're on the subject of ehil- 
dren, the settlement of the squabble 
over little Freddie Bartholomew is good 
new*. Apparently he didn't want to 
leave hie beloved aunt, who had done 
BO much to develop hie talent and 
taken such good care of him, yet nat. 
urelly his mother couldn't be denied 
her rights HI* aunt said recently that 
she was disturbed over the effect the 
whole thing had had on him; he forgot 
hit lines when he was working, a thing 
he had never done before, and had 
told her that. If he was taken away 
from her, he'd run away and keep run
ning away until he got back to her.

♦ —
Ih e  Yiichf I ’liiti Piivs. wlmm ^nu've 

hcanl oil itie a.r a'ol t-n 4>ii tin* 
.»■Ti-eii li.iif tos-ii askt-il tiv Imtli llin 
ltc|iiilill.-nM ami I »ftioM-raf Ic iintloiml 
comiiilttois to write their eaiiiiialgti 
«.■nc* Jiolgllig tiy H-'liie of Hie .songs 
that Ice V:o'hl I'lull I’.ojs w rite for 

1 ttO'lllseUcs It seems to me Hint IllUt re 
: q'K'st Is a hit ilangeroiis I

I - •*-
Ireiie iMinre has l>een having a 

gminl time in .\«-w York, ."slie .not tier
llll«l-iliil were guests 
ifie other evening at 
a loall illniier p.irty 
at w It i'll flie elilest 
s..n I'f Hie f' rnn-r 
king i f .s|iiiiii w IS a'so
|-re -ilV

I lie 1 oil.- Illlli lre.! 
' f  .\e.. \ ..i; |on_>
s •• I- ik the lev; y

3  s'.i- Is still the Kll 'le
SH ee l. U '- I ! c- || e .r l 

Irei’ «  Dunne •*'H ha- ■'■• .¡.•s
tieel, T i le  |i ;.e f.ir

*he ni'isf "regular" |s>rs u In piriuri - 
ertillnly a'lgllt to , t" her.

- «  ■
M'li'liell I el'j-n. P.iram'iiint illri' tor, 

Colllil take fi.iws If he waliti it to over 
liersiiailing Hie gr*at {jiok'»w kl to 

-^ ^ 1 .. Ini.i the movKs. The fammiT' 
■•oniliicfi>r will a|>|- ir In ' Ihe If.g 
Mroa'te:!«' of PrtT.” «long with a rini|>!e 
of Jass hands tiut not all playing at 
the ««iiie  time !

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK.

S l i i r m l  S l e e v e s ,  V i  i d e  ( a i f l s  
F e a t u r e  ' r i i i s  C o m f o r t a b l e  F r o c k

t^iic Big Shot ('niivicicd 
The Many l.aiigh 
Koinan Triiiniph, New Style 
Storm«, Flood«, Twiaters

The kind of ••Jiisllee” atipposed to 
''terrify" crime In Hila country 1« very 

amiialng Jiiatice; 
routined to Ihe na
tional government. 
.Murderers, kidiiai>- 
era and other r.tck- 
eteere are Jailed, 
not for their crime« 
against society, hut 
for failure to pay 
Income tax. The 
felon 1« Jalleil for 
failure to divide hie 
criminal earnings 
with Ills govern
ment.

A change from 
this program is due 
to Siieclal Prosecu

tor Dewey, whfk before Supreme Court 
Justice .McCook, In New Tork city, has 
convicfeil a “ fopnotch racketeer," as 
Mr. Dewey calls him—Charlea ( ‘ 'I.ucky” ) 
I.iiclano. He and eight vice-ring aaao- 
clalea are convicted on tC count«, that 
may entail prison senfencea o f 1 .2-10 
yeara for ''I.ucky" and each aasoclate.

This Is an actual conviction for 
crime, not for taxdiHlging.

Arthar Brlab«««

In this world, many laugh and a few 
do things. Pulton said he would run 
a boat up the Hudson river by steam; 
cniwils gathereil to laugh.

When It wns suggested early In this 
century that men would «ixin fly, auc- I 
cessfiilly, millions laugheil. i

Had If lieen suggested that an armv 
officer would cross the continent “ flying 
blind'' In a hooded cnliln, seeing noth
ing, guided liy a sclenllflc "radio lK\Tm." 
the lauglis wotiM have lieen louder ; tn»t 
th.at Is w liit Major I'.aker, of the ariuv 
air C orps , has Just done. If you should 
sny now that giant shlti.s w ilt fly around 
this earth, up In the stratosiihere. 
above clouds and storms, carrying thou
sands of imsseugers, dro|ip|ng ttiem at 
their various destinations In smaller 
sliliis. ''around the world In -i*! hour« 
or less." there woiilil he more laugh 
ter but It would l>e foolish laughter 
What men ran Imagine they ran ilo, and 
more.

Cenerai IkidogHo, who was sent hv 
.Mussolini to fake over Kthlopla. an ' 
did so, celebrateli his trliimph In Home. 
.Mussolini and the Italian king, now 
emiieror of lithlopia, assisting

The triiimiibant generai, name,! vl.e 
roy of r.tldopia by .Mussolini, who sur 
prised thè world with thi“ swiftness of 
Ids conquest, led his triMqis. hurneil hy 
Ihe tropical stin. under Hie victory arch 
of Constantine to the tomb o f the un
known siddler of the big war.

“ Stornis klll ulne In Oklahoma and 
Kansas; tornadoes. floiuls nqd liglitning j 
caus*‘ havoc," so riins thè lieailllne, an 1 ! 
so oiher headllnea bave heen running I 
for months past. Hall ruins croi>s; | 
llghlidng Iwdls klll three; “ twlaters. , 
Ihose powerfiil. revidving windslorms. [ 
lift iip and knock down little hoiises.

The ninck I>»gli>n. lalesf secret niiir- 
dcr organlr.allon, teli« rnndidntes; 
"Yoii ciinn.>t Joln uniess yoii «re  a na
tive fsirn, wbile, l'rofestant gentile; 
wllling fo priK-ts*«! agalust negroes, 
t'athollci and Jew s" l'o "proci*ed 
agiili;st'' riK-iins io mur<l<T.

The Federai t'ouncll of thè ( ’ hnrehes 
of l ’brlst in merle«, a l'rotcstant or- 
ganlxation. says tt Is shnmeful for thè 
HIni'k I,»'glon to ii.sc tlie word "Pro 
testnnt." and blasplicinous tu use thè 
nanie "tìoil Almiglity."

Sir Samuel lloare had to leave the 
Itrlllsh cabinet because he opposed the 
fiM)llsbiiess of sending a great Itritlsh 
fleet Into the Medllerraiiean to protect 
Haile Selassie, not proter-tlng him In 
the least.

Now. .sir Samuel llonrt* Is back In 
Ihe Itritlsti caldnet, “ the king plea-^tsl 
l«i sp|>o|ut him " This nu'iins. prob 
ably, that tlie futile League o f N'litlons' 
''sancllonr." elTorf to coerce .Mu'>so||nl 
will be ilropiM-d. .Many things are eas 
ii-r than cts-rcing .Mussolini.

W by do Amerlcans swallow eagcrly 
anylbiiig In fbe way of foreign miide 
¿ . . . mI s , <-si>eclally If fbey come from Hie 
frlemlly KriHsh Islands?

Ilrltl-sh meri-liau!s ndvertlse proudiy 
"Malie In (iteai llrllaln." Kvery ling 
hshmsn urge« "Ituy llrltlsh." Amerl 
csns seem (irotid If Hiey rati sdvertlse 
“ Malie In F.ngland" or "Made In 
France." Perba|is mir gmids «re  In 
ferlor bill e\ery American make* hls

l>eopleI

Lovely sliirred hb'eves llniMlied off 
with wide contrasting <'ulìs an i a 
Jaiinty bovv Ile niM-kline are enchant- 
Ing featnrcs of this lires.s. Carry It 
out ill a becoming dotted swIss, 
batiste, or voile, and your friends 
will ('ompliment your good taste.

Inclilelilally It's very easily made, 
Vvitb only two pleats and slitcliliigs 
In the front skirt, and n llatlering 
blouse trimmed with lililtolis. It's 
si-i-eule-l at Hie waist with either a 
self-fabrle or imrclia.sed belt.

Ilnrbara I'ell Pattern No. Is p ;  |l Is

designed for sir.es 12. I I ,  Id, IS and 
'.SI. CorreM|iondliig bust measiire- 
tm-nfs .'k). .TJ. .'II. .'ll! find TS. .Slr.e I I  

requires -1'-* yurils of Ineh 
malt>rlal plus \  yard for contrast. 
Send tificeli cents for the |>attern.

•Send your order to Ttte .Si>wlng 
Cinde Piit'ern Ibqd., Hd" W. .\dams 
.St., clilcago. III.

e  H»ll Hirnillt »I«.—VV.NT Hf-rvir».

Circle» Within Circle»
III tills round world of many cir

cles within circles, do we make a 
weary Journey from Hie high grade 
to Ihe low, to And at last that they 
He close together, that the two *>x- 
tremea touch, and that olir Jour
ney'« end Is hut mir starting place?

PE: IF YOU 
WANT GOOD 
PRESERVES 
YOU HAVE 
TO SEAL 
THEIR 
DELICIOUS 
FLAVOR IN 
TIGHT

M ; AND IF YOU HAVE TO 

SEAL THEIR 

FLAVOR IN TIGHT 

YOU HAVE TO USE 

GENUINE PE KO 

EDGE JAR RINGS. 

THAPS ALL 

THERE IS TO m

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
MirM SUtM t ÉNfcir P itésta, Ik .

17M  SrMtfMy. Nt* Vfrik N. Urn t 2t

P e - K o  E p g e
JAR RUBBERS

Hollywood’s latest ragel
Big, de luxe photographs 
fashioned into unique 
statuettes that stand up 
by themselves on your 
table or dresser. Every 
one over 7 inches high—  
every on* autographed I

TRIPLE SEALED TO  
GUARD FRESHNESS

JOAN BENNETT  
JOAN ULONDELL 

JEANETTE MAC DONALD  
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

OAKY COOPER 
BIND CROSBY 
BETTE DAVIS 

OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND  
MARLENE DIETRICH  

ERROL FLYNN  
BUCK JONFS 

RUBY KEELER 
CAROLE LOMBARD 
FRED MACMURRAY 

PAT O'BRIEN  
DICK POWELL 
GEORGE RAFT 

RANIKILPII SCOTT 
MARGARET SULLAVAN  

NELSON EDDY

Send only two box tops ftom 
Quaker Pu ffed Wheat or 
Kire for each photo statuette 
wanted. Mail to

Dog»' Teeth a» Money
l»i.g«' f c H i  arc staled to he n.Hcd 

as money hy Ihe natives of certain 
dlstrleta In New tiulnen.

Regret in Vain
fif nil fruliji--*s •>rraiuls, «ending 

fear to look Alter a day that la go 
is most fruitless. Dickens,

A
gon*

M >re killing, iMimhIng, shooting In 
Palestine. Arnbs refuting to dltcniitln- 
ue ■trlk«‘a and kllllnga, even at tb* r*- 
qaest of Hielr f wn leaders.

•  IC lD f I f  AfllcGtG» iM b

V . . E - M D D I 1 YV
GIRL

Vakinq Powder

r
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DtKoovorB Now Doulilc Star, 
K«‘\nliili«»ll o f 20 MoiitllB

l'inr. «irntrd Kill|itT, <if IIoIIiiikI. 
r<*«’*'i)lly iMmiiiihccd ilu» dlxi-overy <>f 
H iii'w <|oiildi‘ Ntiir. Il wiiH llrHt •>>>- 
s<Tv<‘d liy thf .\oimu M«-irntlHt Ihniiiuti 
th** liiruM* tfh'scoi«* làt I.li’k oliKorwi- 
liiry, 111 <'iiliroridti, and lat«T foiiiid 
lo liave a l’>•vll|ullll|| <if mily ’̂0
IIIOIlttlM.

It iidKlit la* iiiti‘r<>Ntlni' tu ktiiiw 
tliat aiaoiii; tli<> Ktara tliat cali ka 
K«‘cii willi tilt* iiakcd (ini* In nint* 
Ih doiildc.— rallilindcr MiiKazIiii'.

MAGIC SKIN
0 s a ic íc ^ íe V ^

RIMOVU mCKlIS,IUa(l«ADS QUIOf 
-RESTOIES CLEAR, LOVELY SKIN
All you do U thii: (1) At liodtinie 
Riircad a thin film of NADINOLA 
Cream over your face—no mamaging, 
no rubhing.^ (2) I>eave on while you 
i>leep. (3) Watch daily improvement— 
uaually in 6 to 10 day* you will aee a 
man-eloua trannformation. Freckle*, 
hlackheada disappear; dull coarsened 
■ kin beromea crcamy-white, satin- 
smooth, adorable! Fino result* positive
ly guaranteed « ’it h NAHINtlLA—tested 
and trusted for nearly two generations. 
All toilet counters, only 6(i. Or write 
N.\l)lNOl,A, Ilox 4(1, Paris. Tenn.

Freedom of Self-Control
Wbn, llion, I.s free? Tin* wise inan 

who can novern himself.— Horace.

FEET HURT ?

INSTANT SURE RELIEFI
Apply New Do Luxe Dr. Scholl's 
Zino-pads wherever the shoe ruba or

Errstrs and you’ ll have instant rrlicfl
a^onu, callouNct or bunions stop hurting st  

once. These cushioning psds soothe «nd  
heal; prevent sore toes, blitters. Quickly 
remove corns or callouses. They are Aeth
color, waterproof; don't come off ia  tho 
both: economicat Sold everywhere.

HOBO . • • ths lestsd mcdicins fsr 
rssr kidneys • • • fsr mora thsn 
twenty-fivs rcsra hss givtn rellrf to 
grstrful SMfs. Ilubo wllt gir« yoa 
rslUf or you psy nothinc. Why tuffor 
froM kscksrlies. hradsrhes, ocrasionsl 
arhing Joints and loos of snrrgr and 
appetii«? Iloba la Iho medlclno yoa 
havs been looklng for. Ask yo«r 
drugglat far IlOflO for thè kldney«.

face IBroieoOufP*
Start today to relieve the sorenes»» 
aid healing—and improve your akin, 

«■ ^ w ith  the safe medication in «Resinol
W N U — 1, »—;mi

Wintersmith’s Tonic 

M A L A R I A
s.

Good Genera l  Tonic  
USED FOR 65 YEARS

Little in Common
Th(* ^cciiiid-ralc mind riircly nd- 

inirc!i the llrst rate one.

This Makes Laxative 
Pleasant to Take

People  who know Keen-a-inint don’ t 
have to "ta ik  thiinselveH" iiitu tnkiiiK 
a laxative  wlieii  they know ll iey  neinl 
It. They l ike Keeii-a-nilnt, the de l igh t
ful chew ing  K»in laxative. For  Just as 
soon as you start chew ing  Feen-a- 
inint, its Htoinarh-Hottling mint l>rings 
a clean, fresh taste to the mouth. As 
you chew out the laxat ive  ingredient 
whicli Is a lisolu lely  tasteless, the flow 
o f  d igest ive  Juice* I* Increased. The lax 
ative  Is mixed w itl i  Ihcm and carried 
into tlie system gently. Feen-a-m ln l 
doesn't gripe, nainseate or cause upset, 
and It Is non-liHlii l-forrnIng. It pusses 
t lirough the stomarli ami into Ihu 
howels su flclentiflcnily that your ac 
tion 1s wonderfu lly  easy ami thor
ough. T ry  the pleasant, refreshing 
Feen-a-m lnt way  the next time you 
need a laxative. Doctor* prescribe it* 
laxat ive  Ingredient fo r  both children 
and adult*. Sold on money-hack guar
antee. Oeneruus fam ily  stxe package 
16o and 2&c.

O '

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAYISCHOOL Lesson
Uy MKV t> U  r iT Z W  A T K k . 1) l>., 

li.n ibsr at Kaeully. Muoily U lbl.
Inslltu i. o( Chlcaxo.

O W .rt.rn  N.wsnaper Pnlon.

L e s s o n  for  J u n e  21
JE8U8 EX A LTED

I..KSSON TEXT—Luk« *4:S«.5S.
Ut)U)K.N TEXT—Wherefor. Ood also 

hath highly exalted him. and given him 
a name which la above every name.— 
1‘hlllpplans 2 9.

PItIMAIlY TOPIC—Jeiua Ooea Horn# 
to lleaven.

Jt’NIOU TOI’ IC—Jesus Goes Homs to 
lleaven.

INTKHMEDIATK A.ND SE.NIOR 
TOPIC—The Lord We Worship.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC—The Exalted Christ and the Un
finished Task.

Bedspreads Welcome 
Delicate Lilac Motif

In oriU*r pro|K*rly to view the a»- 
eensloii of Clirlat Into li(*aven, It would 
be well to atiidy liU nilnlktry during 
the forty (lays |)rlor to hla nscenalon.

t. The Walk of tha Two Discouraged 
Diacipics (vv. lH-15).

Knimaun was aeven and a half miles, 
northwest of Jeruaaleiii. Just why 
tbeae dlHt'l|>les were walking this way 
we do not surely know. I'erliaiis their 
home was there. Or they were merely 
W'ulkine to seek relief frtiin ttielr atun- 
nlng sorrow. I f  they hud believed what 
Jesiia !iad told them about hi* «tenth 
and reaiirrectlon, they would have es- 
raiied thi* greiU dl*iii)t)ointnient. Un- 
lK*ll**f cause.* nifiny heartaches nn<l dls- 
aii|)olntinents. The toiilc of conversa
tion was the tragedy of the cross and 
the resurrection rumors. So little had 
his teaching ahout the resurrection lin- 
(ircHscd the disel|>les that the reimrts 
which the women lirought were ns idle 
tules to them.

II. Tha Unrocognized Companion 
(vv. Kl'JJ).

1. Who he was (v. 15). While they 
reasoned together on the wonderful 
events o f the last few days, Jesus 
Jolneil tlieiu. When he «luestloned them 
concerning their sadness tliey did not 
recognize him. How often we are su 
engrossed with our sorrows and dls- 
a|ip«)lntinents that we fall tu recognize 
Jesus, even though he Is walking hy 
our side.

‘J. His question (v. 17). Perceiving 
their sadness nnd [M*r|de\ltles, he 
sought to lielp hy culling forth a state
ment of their grief.

3. Th«*lr answer (v. 18). His ques
tions so sur|>rlsed them that they 
jumped to tin* conclusion that lie was 
II stranger In Jerusalem. The con- 
il<‘mMatioii and eruclllxion of the great 
jirophet of Nazarelh were so recent 
nnil notorious that no one who had 
lived In Jerusuleni could he Ignorant 
of them.

III. the Scriptures Opened (vv.
31).

1. Ills rehiike (vv. 2.V.3<l). He did 
not reliiike them for not lielleving the 
strange stories that they had heard, 
hot for Ignorance of and lack of con- 
lldeiice In the Old Testainent Scrt[)- 
lure*. They had only necepted such 
parts of the Old Testament as suited 
their notions. The very center and 
heart of the Old 'restanient Scriptures 
set forth the death and resurrection of 
Christ. Ignorance o f the Scri|itures 
and imhellef as to the wonders nnd 
complete redemption wrought hy Christ 
ridis us of many Joys nnd de|irlves us 
tif jKiwer us workers for Christ.

2. Jesus Recognized (vv. 3I,3.'i). 
While sitting at meat with the dis
ciples, their eyes were opened ns they 
saw him bless ttie liread nnd distrib
ute It tu them. We tou can so«* the 
Lord on such coiiiinun occasions ns ent- 
Ing a meal If we have ojien eyes. In
deed, we ought to see him w)ien eating, 
Inlying, selling, nnd In our recreations, 
for he has iiromi.sed Ids abiding |>res- 
«■nce. Tln*y were so tilled with joy over 
this revelation of ttie Savior that they 
hasleiietl hark to Jerusalem to tell Hie 
olh**r discl|des of Ids resiirreclioii.

IV. Jesus Stands In the Midst of the 
Eleven ( vv. 3il -17).

1. H<* said, -"P«'ace he unto you" 
(vv. 3d. 37).

However, thi’.v were territled nnd af
frighted. Sinful man In the |iresence 
of a holy Hod Is III at i‘ii*«'

2. He showed them his hands anil 
his feet (vv. ,'IS 1(1). In order to con- 
Miice them of his personal Identity, he 
gave them liingllile evidence Hint he 
was not a mere s|drlt.

3. He ale liefore them (vv. 41-45).
4. He cummlss|u(i)*d them to evan

gelize the world (vv. 4d lit). They 
were to testify coniM*rnlng his shtsi 
blood nnd remirrecllon. and on this 
giound they were to |ireach re|ient- 
nnre and remission of slus to all na
tions.

5. Jesus u(N'ends Into heaveu (vv.
r*0.\'t).

Having given them the parting mes
sage tu evangelize the world he as
cended Into tieawm. From his 
■7n"hw»ven l»e-^?Wfftle>rTn•»*arr-y tnr-lfls 
work through hit disciples as they are 
energized by Hie Holy (Jhoit. Just ns 
we treasure Hie last words o f our de
lta rted lured ones ao we should ponder 
this farewell meemgo of our Ltord.

V̂OW FAR

founeed

t » -

PAITKII.N IIB3

I>nrk nnd light lilacs, Hetl with a 
flourish Into the lovelU»st o f floral 
sprays, Is far and away the n iew t— 
and easiest—flowery touch one can 
give a iKHlroiim. Kven an amateur 
will And the large spray easy to ein- 
hrtilder on u bedspread with four 
smaller sprays on the holster, or 
s<-urf ends. The flowers are entirely 
formed o f lazy-dalsy sHteh nnd 
French knots, the leaves o f liinnket 
stiteh—the ri*st Is In outline. With 
cotton or rayon floss the designs are 
seemingly done In no time, in shades 
o f nine, orchid, or pnl<*st yellow.

Pattern 1L5’J conies to you with a 
transfer pattern o f a motif 18 hy 21 
Inches and two reverse motifs -I hy 

Inches. Color suggestion.«*; Illus
trations of all sHt«h(*s iKH'ded; mate
rial requirements.

Send 15 cents In coins or stumps 
(coins prefernsl) to The .Sewing 
Circle, Ne“dlecrnft liept., 82 Klglith 
Ave., New York, X. Y’, Write plainly 
pattern iitiniher, your iiniue and ud- 
dr(*ss.

i 'v

Q u a k e r '
state

'Ef

j Quakes Rsre in EnglandI l-'.arthquakes are rare in Knghind,
j  /he average being one a year. The 
! World average Is ahout (ioo a year.

W / ,

Now Way to

MEASURE OIL VALUE
After you drain and refill your crankcaae, 
how far do you go before you have to add 
the first quart? I f  you don’t know, it’s worth 
checking. This simple test gives you the real 
measvitc of oil ecorvomy and of oil quality, 
too. Because the oil tliat stands up best 
between refills is giving your motor the liest 
lubrication. Try tlie "First Quart" Test 
with Quaker State. See if you don’t go 
farther than you ever did with any other 
oil under similar driving conditions. Quaker 
State Oil Refining Company, Oil City, Pa.

Retmil Price. . .  35i per Quart

of 6icf>€̂ AJUtct:“
QUAKH 9TATÍ MOTOS OllS AND SUSISflNI GSiAMS

í í jÉ ir

'F IREM AN, SAVE M Y H O R S E /

O L D  JIN K S  
K IC K ED  US O U T  

O F  O UR  c l u b h o u s e  .1 
S A ID  W E H A D  

N O  r i g h t  '

l o o k ! s m o k e  
c o m i n g  FROM  
THE JIN K S ' BARN

It i? -

/ N O  T IM E  T O  BEAR 
\  >/ G R U D G E S  WHEN 

'/V '* { WE HAVE A  
C H A N C E  TO

A SER V ES  / (X ) A  G O O D

« . ^ S S . )

/ TH E  POOR.
' H O R S E S !

T H E Y 'L L  
N EV ER  COME 
O U T  O F  A  
BURNING 

B ARN

L

/  V O U  F E LLO W S  
S T A Y  H E R E ^

N IX J O E . ,
IF y o u  <30
W E  D O  TO O

W ELL, I  SUPPOSE N O W  1 O U G H TA  L E T  
Y O U  KID S g e t  y o u r  t h i n g s  O U T  O F  
T H E  S H A C K . C O M E  B A C K  S A TU R D V Y. 
G E T  O U T  N O W ,

THOUGH.

Y E P  ANO  NOURISHING )=OCX) 
LIKE GRAPE-NUTS PLAKSS
IS ONE REASON WHV THEY 

HAVE THE ENERGY

SO«J2ATy 
ABOUT! /

\Vl

JO E  E. BRO WN  A S K S  BOY S AND GIRLS T O  JO I N  CLUB
Fam ous Com edian Offers 36 FREE Prizes I

Join JOE E. B R O W N ’S CLUB. You ’ll get the good- 
looking memberthip pin shown here and the Club 
Manual telling how to work up to higher ranks and 
how to get Joe’s valuable prizes free. Send your name 
and address, and one red-and-blue Grape-Nuts Flakes 
package top to Grape-Nuts Flukes, Battle Creek, 

Michigan. Good, nourishing food 
like G R A PE  N U TS  FLA K E S  sure 
is the right kind o f ’ ’eatin’ ”  for 
everybody. Why, G R A PE -N U TS  
FLAK ES, with whole milk or cream 

£ and fruit, actually provide more 
S varied nourishment than many a 
^ ' 'hearty ineall A nd mro they good !
3 (This offer expires December 31, 
^  1936. Good only in U. S. A .)

A  Fust Osrsal — mads hy (Isnaral Pssds
SEI JOE E. BIOWN’S LATEST «OTIOR riCTOOE-*

Ovb MomboroKip f in ~
ftnioh with Nur letter, 

ortuoltireohown Free for t 
Orope Nute Flekeo potk'* 
•ge top.

Jm  t irowfi"—  
Joe greet« you with «  hig 
■rmir in th i« fotoimile euto> 
grophext photngroph Free 
for I O io|9e N u t« F leh e « 
p«4 hage top.

J o « K. nnnwM. OnAei N uT« F i a k « «  
Battle Creek, Mi< h.
I en< I fw e ...........Grape-Nut« Flake« por koge ton« Pleoor «ctkd

I me free the item* the« ke«i below 
I □  Memherohtp Fm «#i«l C lub Monual. (Betxl 1 Po<h«ge T o p .) 
f  □  Photo o f Joe K. Brown. (Senti I Pnrknge T o f ^ ^   ̂ ^

• Nomo.
I
i Sfrwof 

? C ifr—
$0HS •* aVRS**-« WAIIIEi PICT0ÌE I

I  /

V
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I Wish 1(1 Announce
To the People ol Hobert Lee 

Trade Territory

I am located at the Cruton place

I have a nice Stock of 
Groceries

Also the Big Smith Wi>rk Clothes

( ' .O I 1 1 P  i l l  u m l  m y  p r i c e »  m i d  

^ ¡ v c  i iH »  ¿1 c l i m i c t ^  t o  s e r v e  y o u .

I (iuarcinue iiatlslaction

H. D. FISH

SO I ICK

1 have tlie a>renry for battery 
and air charner radios in this 
territory. Lowest ¡»rices.

Maurice Cole.

FOK SALK
\ iy27 Dod^e Koadster 

192t) 'J' model Coupe 
Two-wheel '1 rader 
4-buriier range oil stove, and 

Simmons stwl frame cot.
1‘ * li. Sneed, at J. 1). Davis 

residence.

li. W. Bilbo was in to see u» 
last Saturday and run his sub
scription up another year. This 
makes Mr. Bilbo’s forty-eighth 
dolkr he has i>aid the Observer 
for subscription, having been a 
subscriber since the first issue at 
Hayrick -IT years ago.

R l i \ ( i b O f t M
If tl.e frst h»4tle of BROWN'S 
L O T 1 O N fail to kill R INC- 
WOIiM  infection, return it to 
your druggist, who will cheer
fully refund your money. 60c 
and $1 .< 0 bottles. Sold by

nil: cn  y mu c; stoki:.

A l a m o  T i i l a t k k
“ t h e  b e s t  i n  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ”

K o i i K R T  T i : x a s

Fricliiy & Satiirilay, .liiius P) & 20 

Free! M ac.Miirray aiul .loan n«‘iuictt in

‘ \:i H O U R S  B Y  A H r
Hil l i  /.usil I*itl8 ami otlii-rs.

Also Two-Keel Comedy and News

S i i in la y ,  2 to  6. iK M o n d a y ,  J u n e  21 &  22 

M .\F  W K S T
ill

•‘ K L ( ) M ) I K E  A N I N I E ’ ^

A C on u 'd y  D ra m a  o f  th e  N o r th  
witli \ ictor M «■Luglaii and other«

Com edy and News Kvent.s.

W «‘d in 'M lay O n ly  . l im e  21th

‘  I F  Y O U  C O U L D  O A L Y  C O O K ”

with llerherl Marshall, .lean Arthur and Leo Chirrillo
Al.so Two-Keel comedy

*It*s7he Money*’
“ l O ”

Miss Norma Ratliff was vi.sit- 1  Pleasure is like a sprained 
ing here from Sterling City thi.s nnkle--you have it all to your- 
week. She is a relative of Mrs. jself--but happiness is like meas- 
FVed Roe and was a .‘schoolmate |els--you cannot have it without ® 
o f Christine (llenn at .John 'rnrl- giving it to .someone else. ^

Mrs. Fred Roe attended the 
Mr. and Mrs. John (ireen of I water carnival at Ft. Stockton 

Sterling City spent last week in last Friday. Saturday, and Sun-, 
the Joe .Allen home. (Jay.

lilt: ■ R E D  t a  W H I T E  SIORIS 1
S p e c i a l s  l ^ o r  I ' r i i l a y  m i d  S u l u r d i i y ,  J u n e  & 2,0

I f  yon uri‘ in a h u r r y  and don*l  liavi* lim«' lo  wait ,  
Sl«»|t in at M ike 's  p la rc  —

The Maf^nolia Station
- - - l i r f s  - Tubes - Gas - ( ' l l _____

........... S E R V I C E  ..............

i SALAO’ORESSING
» I’ nrc Lane ... ,, _ _I s u e ;  A  I t  1«  ii> « i - i i -

P i . ja r s
P l .  22»*

S in g h - lo i i ’s P u re  C a n e

SYR U P .'i III C an s  
10 Ih C ans

.’l.'ic
59«-

19c
j mm> BitAM)

Shoriening

The Right Sjiirit

Some men smile in the evening: 
Some men smile at daw n.
Rut the man worth while 
Is the man who can smile

---------------------- I MAYONNAISE i-i.., j«,.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shclburnj j

visited in Robert Lee Thursday: j i AM C d ‘‘ «
with friends and relative before' j IV I/ ln o L i l lh l  L U W o  f  lb pkg

25c
going to Hatchel 
is to conduct a 10

When his two front teeth arc gone ' meeting.

where (1. B. 1 1 
day rev iva l 'j: 1 liitr

‘“T*”

Ì Krd .v; w ill I f

I f ! U ' - ! ; -  ) f ! l

I

lb. pkg 
' I lb. pkg

paekages

2 N o  2 C ans  

Red X W liilc‘ L a u n d r y  ^
S O A P  g ia l l i  bars  1

R e d  II T i r ?  A T   ̂ **’ s a c k  I 3c
Wh i l e  l V l C i / \ L  10 l b  s a c k  25c

IMiillips

P o r k  R e m i s  lo  07, «*ans 3 C

T O M A  I  « )  J U I C K  5 c

B lu e  <!C Wh i l e

S O A P  C H IP S  ■ • "• I« «

( f PICK-UP Ì '
■; ■ I
s i

! g r e f s  o l i v e s  « . . j , . ,
! “ v ' . ' i  OLIVE OIL t !... . . .
! ¡,{7,',* PIM ENTOS „ . „ 1, . . .

Red W hi l e
( l O R N  I ' i . A M ^ S  ige. |)kg.

ans

'¿ 7 ‘ i ,  B IK O  S I M )  ,.a ..K a ...

OO's, I»kg.
F.iii liii>ed
NAl'KI.NS

33c
11c
10c
9c

Bed X W hit»-

dots many jobs and dots them well
The Ford V-8 Pick-Up is to be found serv-ing nearly 
every business and industry- It has a load space 69 
inches long, 46 inches wide and 16̂ 4 inches high. 
Stake sockets in the tiarehoards permit addition of 
side racks. Its all-steel body, aU-stccI cah and new 
hardwood sub-floor con.struction are but n few of the 
many features that account for its rugged rcliubility. 
Give it a trial! Call us today and set a date for an 
“ On-the-Job” T e ^

Coke 3Iotor Co.
I IO H F IM  I . F F , T 7 . 7 .  . . T I A a 7 ^  ^

PEACHES N o  2^ C ans  
I
I Hi-d AÌ W bill- T id liil or (.rii. 
j ^ • I ^ E \ l • E ^ Ì  n o/. Cans

I R. d \  W liilt-

I C o t t e e
Bi-k I < iriiderLoiii
New Crop

HAI 10 HKAINS
Bed A WIdti-

G R A P E  J U IC E
B iK W Lou 111r\th-nt.
UOILN

Fresh F'l uits & Vegetables

ioMAr()Ks r. ii.ita.ket 23c
Liilil'ornia

eELERY

la lb. MX. 1.76

5 po ll nil Cun 19c
P i nt  b o t i l i ' Me
l,lt. b o l l i « * 25c

2 N o  2 CaiiM 25c

( f o l i l r n  F ru ii

BANANAS
L ti l i fo rn i i i

LEMONS
( la lifo rn iii

ORNCES
Solid  l l e a d «  L a l i f .

LE I rU(.E

-n.JiCuBiDi

i’ 

l l

sr.j« .


